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MOWS ALL—  
TO NOTHINa

Man  lOO

I man MATS tM
_ H Fx IH rB B  OLD 

BAIl. CorUT AT 
RirOAA TOD 

f(iH r r  - r a i  bom >
Eictt.-™
I f f twi old Hun- 
gttd biTs l̂f up to 

„tJjf Boss' drawers 
l i^  only one. But— 

C happened onct 
0  tome younger and 
null« younger Ideas

VOLUME F im -F IV E

Large Crowd Attends Farm And 
Ranch Group Meeting Here Nov. 4

The Farm and Ranch Group — -  ----------------- ----- —
heard one of the most In te res t-I 'p y p  r i l l P T  
Ing lectures of the season last | | | r  l I K M  
Thursday night, Norember 4. by  ̂ '  ii» u  I 
Henry Turney, Range Conserva-

r.OLOTHWAITE. MILl^S COUNTl. t Ê S ^ - F r ÎoÂ ^ n Ôv ë MbÊ i m ^ ^ I bs^ NUMBER THIRTEEN

Is Is

1%

Tery interesting

IHING—
IColiege has Jest start- 

Old Hunnert has 
rzi s long time why 

I sooner by them 
litere we send our 
■ ifid women to learn 
flkiD(s cf life <they’ll 
I ntntr things after 

and git out In 
Iudlonesome world), 
jfxiod news comes to 
I this week that Jack 
[gao Angel«, a stu- 
■nsllsir. at AdiM. Is 

^  news to The Eagle 
; ikou; Mills County 

I «omen who are a t- 
it: treat institution. 

Prof OUs Miller 
bu started some- 

I Hi them colleges will 
-«Trrybuddy here 
wants to know 

ttnure greats are do- 
[hc In them colleftes 

dues Jack's t in t  
last week—and 

I told Old Hunnert to 
I to Jack Orofl.

C. 0—
Co Norton U a mighty 

and he’s doing 
I with them Jerseys 
j oter Weatherford 

makes any mls- 
-lest one. when he 

^ imis County. He 
1 Hunnert how sorry 
f the loss that Mills 

IIK when the Baptist 
lamed here, and aaya 

e We hare alrady had 
«tie In thla old world. 

^  and Mrs Bob Steen 
P  dsy with them there 
liweek ago, as did Mr.
, •is*'“ * EHlers and 
ilithough he’s afraid 

iiL^ O.'s mighty sorry 
1*1 M good people down 
p  «75 he'll always re- 
f  a for the many klnd- 
IW neighborly deeds 
■ 'or him when he lived
• ¿.County people, Old 
•™ks. are the best In

other planets, too
• ouiens here don’t ap- 
I ^ Iv e s  enough and 
^  We mo\e away and 
i.*Jat we’re missing

Norton of Weath- 
I «  owns and Is using 
F™ five-star Jersey bull 
fwon Green Oaks Jer-

"iito't everything. O. H. 
Sr reading

l ^ t ^ u t  smUea. Don? 
IJfc this piece to the 

j ^  *1 Instead of dul- 
pay taxes ;^ e r^ D u t  Is shore 

Smile Costs Ifou 
L ^Q lrrs  Much, O. H. 

Warners, it  enriches 
t  ^  without oost- 

ff*’« It brings I *  weary, cheer to Um  
^ .  sunshine to th* 

l^^ ture’s bast «n tt. 
dont try  to

j t S . I ' “  !* •* '» *  a

' tt cl^rch

M t ^ t g ^  
"d HunM rt 

ly from « 
k terrific
glwe the 

iJ*t Of earrings and

Uonlst of the Soil Conservation 
Service, Dublin. Mr. Turney told 
the story of “Orasses" in rela
tion to the present range con- 
dlUoiu and production and Its 
relation to water conserwaatlon. 
Forty farmers and raiKbers a t
tended the meeting that was 
held In the Mills County Agri
cultural Building.

“Man has not been able to 
duplicate what the leaves of 
grasses can do,’’ Mr. Turney 
said, "For with the help of the 
soil, water, air and sunlight, 
the leaves become the food fac
tories of the world.” By the use 
of charts, Mr. 'Tumey discussed 
the four steps In which the 
ranges have deteriorated from 
excellent condition to poor con-

BAPTIST CHURCH
JOSEPH L. EMERY, Pastor 
WALTER R. LANGSTON, 
Assistant to the Pastor

SUNDAY
All Sunday Services Held In 

Grammar School Audtorlulm. 
B:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:55 a. m —Morning Wor

ship.
6:30 p. m —’Training Union. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. 

MONDAY
3:00 p. m —W. M, 8. at the 

Educational Building.
3:00 p. m —Sunbeams. 

THXmSDAY
7:30 p. m —Choir Rehearsal. 
8:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting. 
Every member of the church

Is urged to attend every service 
dltlon because the leaves of the | ^je Immediate future as very 
desirable grasses were U ken , important matters wUl be dU- 
and the plant died. In answer mussed from time to time.
to the question, “What can we | ________ ^_________
do about It?" Mr. Tumey said, | Ooldthwalte’s Second Annual 

, “Leave one half of the current Nigger Ministrel—for benefit of

JAYCEES AND THEIR WIVES EAGLES TO PLAY LAST HOME 
ENJOY CHART. DAY DAHQUET GAME HERE AGAIHST LLAHO

YELLOW JACKETS FRI. NIGHT

year’s growth of grass on the 
land.” Mr. Turney showed by 
the use of auihorttatire charts 
tha t a rancher can afford to 

1 leave one-half of hla grass be
cause more pounds of beef are 
produced on good grass than on 
inferior grasses 

Carl Casbeer of the Soli Con
servation service, Goldtbwaite, 
explained the observation plot 
tha t has been made on Cary 
Owens’ ranch that showed that 
good grass soaked up over 90 
percent of this year's rain.

In conclusion Mr. Turney 
stated, “You cannot starve a 
profit Into an animal."

George O. Reese. County 
Agent of Mills County Intro
duced the speaker and after- 

[ wards led the discussion. Mr. W. 
R. Helaer, District Conserra- 
Uonlst of the Soli Conservation 
Service, Dublin, and Mr. T. F. 
WhlU. teacher from the ^ H s  
County Vocational School were 
Introduced and welcomed.

i Dr. T. C. Graves, leader of 
the Farm and Ranch Group ac- 
cepited suggestions for a topic 

I to be discussed for the next 
1 meeting to be held, Thursday, 
1 December 9, 7:30 p. m. a t the 
j Agricultural Building.

Mr. Tumey was Invited back 
to discuss further range con
servation and how to restore 
the productivity of p a s t u r e  
grasses.

--------------------------—

I Memorial Cemetery. Auspices of 
I Guldthwaite Garden Club, is to 

be staged in the Grammar 
School .Auditorium, Friday night, 
Nov. 19th at 8:00 p. m.

-------------- 0---------------
Lycurgas was the famous law 

giver of Sparta.
In South Carolina divorce Is 

Impossible on any grounds.

Ooldthwaite Junior Chaamber 
of Commerce members,, their 
wives and guests attended a 
gala dinner last Tuesday at the 
Hangar in observance of their 
Charter Day, and the affilia
tion of the local chapter with 
the Texas and U. 8 . Junior 
Chambers of Commerce. C. E. 
May, Jr„ vice president of the 
Texas Jaycees, presented the 
charter to Dr. C. M. Smith, pres
ident of the Ooldthwaite group, 
who accepted on behalf of his 
co-members.

Minister M. E. Blake gave the 
invocation, and after the din
ner, Toastmaster Jesse Saegert 
introduced H. E. Patton, and 
M. Y. Stokes, Jr,, who spoke for 
the town In welcoming the new 
organlgatlon to Ooldthwaite. 
Mr. Patton stressed the need for 
such an  organization and the 
work they can do here In 
bringing additional Improve
ments to the town. Mr. Stokes 
remarked th a t he was delighted 
to see th a t It was no longer 
heresy for men under 40 to show 
an active Intereat In community 
affairs and welcomed this group 
of young men whose stated pur
pose Is organised service to 
their community,

Mr. May, who is also presi
dent oi the Ranger chapter, re
minded his listeners th a t al
though the members of the Jay- 
eees will do all the  actual work 
connected with their projects, 
tha t It Is necessary for all citi

zens of the community to whole- | 
heartedly back them In th e ir ; 
undertakings, since they will dl- j 
rectly or Indirectly benefit, I 
themselves, from the completed ■ 
work. He also called to the a t - ! 
tentlon of those present the fact 
tha t they were members of a 
world-wide group and detailed 
some of the work done In other 
parts of the world by JayCees.

Out of town guests included 
Mr. May, R. B. Thomas, and Dr. 
Carl Straley, all of Ranger, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Dublin, 
President of the Brownwood 
JayCees. Honor guests from 
Ooldthwaite included Mr. and 
Mrs. Patton, Mr. Stokes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. G arth Carter, and Jtdln- 
Ister Blake.

Officers of the new group are 
President, Dr. Smith; 1st Vice 
President, H. O. Oeeslln; 2nd 
Vice President, Y. B. Johnson; 
Secretary-Treasurer, J. D. Harp
er. ’The Board of Directors in
cludes: Dr. Smith. Bert Brewer, 
R*x Collier, Gerald Head, Mr. 
Harper, Mr. Johnson, R. C. 
Summy, and Mr. Oeeslln.

Later in the evening, two 
students from Baylor In Waco, 
Sam Camada and Jerry Ratliff, 
who were brought to the dinner 
by Mr. Harper, managed to 
thoroughly convulse their audi
ence by their demonstration of 
magic a n d  pantomimes of 
daisy lovera an announcer a t a 
horse race, and Jimmy Dunuite.

The Ooldthwaite Eagles play 
their last conference game of 

I  the season a t Eagle Field here
Friday night, beginning a t 8:00 
o’clock.

They will‘take on the TJono 
 ̂ Yellow Jackets, coached by Dub 

(Brady Standard) j Behrens a n d  PhllUp B am -
Mrs. L. L. Crume, who has | hart. Yellow Jackets’ colors are 

been making her home in Brady i orange, and Eagle

Capt. L. Grume 
Killed In Crash
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor J. Williams, for the p a s t! 
two months, was notified Wed-j 
nesday evening of the death of 
her husband, Capt. L. L. Crume,' 
pilot of a B-29 based In England 
with the ’Third Air Division.

Capt. Crume, two other offl-

colors are black and gold. Eagles 
are coached by Bert Brewer.

Both teams will be in there to 
win tonight. The Eagles have 
lost their last three conference 
games (dayed, while Llano has 
yet to win a conference game. 

District championship honors
cers and 10 enlisted men were 'or 22-A went to San Saba last 
killed when their plane crashed! Friday night when they beat the 
Into a granite peak In a heavy | Lampasas team 16 to 14 a t San 
mist .Wednesday. A Royal Air i At the same time, Fred-
Force rescue squad foimd seven erlcksburg Hillbillies nosed oat 
bodies before dense mist tern- i one touchdown more than the

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

REV. R. M. IIOCKER, Pa.stor 
Church Bible School—10 a m. 
T. T. Boyd, Supt.
Morning W orship—11:00 a J "  ' 
Subject, “God Is Looking F or,

Men.” I
N.YJ*B. Service at 6:45 p. m. 

—Mra. Vera Doggett. Pres. I 
Evening Service at 7:30, 

o’clock. Subject. ‘Three Scenes 
of A Human Soul.”

------------- o—— ----- -
Mrs. Roy Roundtree of Hous

ton was a week-end guest In 
the homes of Mr. M r a »  
D. Tate and Mr. and Mrs. wai
te r Falrman.

HOG’S CORNER
A n Z A S  iU H M M  W  8FRWO
Did you see the Morning Sun 
Driving Lady M «» to 

Weetem lair?
And bear the birds a 
With the breath of Springtime 

in the air?
Did you see the iky change coIot 
From goMen red to roy^ blue. 
And the wide, wide world 

a-smlllng .
Aglow with the rainbow hue? 
TU  a picture equalled in no

Thirty years ago today the “Cease Fire” command 
ended World War 1. And on that day we honored 
those who had fallen in the service of our country. 
Today, added to that honor roll are those who gave 
their lives in thersecond great world conflict. It is not 
enough this Armistice Day to honor the brave dead of 
two wars by bowing our heads in prayer. Only by 
each of us working asnduously to iwevcBt another 
war—^working to build an everlasting Peace—can we 
pay them deaerving t r ib ^ ,  ^

The
Trpnt State Bank

M è b a b e r  F e d m r a l ^

porartly halted the search.
Capt. Crume was the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Crume of 
Los Angeles, California. He was 
formerly stationed a t Fort Worth 
Army Air Base.

i
Capt. Lyle Crume, who was 

I killed Wednesday of last week In 
I Germany when a U. 8. Air Force 
transport plane crashed on the 
Berlin lUrllft, was well known 
In Ooldthwaite. He made mahy 
friends here during the time be 
was discharged from the Air 
Force untU he re-entered the Air 
Corps early this year and was a 
subscriber to The Eagle, having 
the paper follow him to his 
overseas address for the past 
six weeks. He wm  active In 
V. F. W. affairs here and lived 
on a ranch In the southern edge 
of Mills County. Mr. Crume first 
entered the Army Air Force on 
July 7, 1943. and sailed for E. T.- 
O. on April 21, 1944. He took part 
during the war In battles over 
Germany, the Balkans. France 
and Itlay. serving with the 61st 
Bomb. Group. He was awarded 
the Distinguished Flying Cross, 
Air Medal with three clusters, 
and Purple Heart. He was dis
charged with the rank of Cap
tain.

! ------------- 0--------------

THE nR ST . 
UETHOniST CHURCH

M. D. LOWRY, I-astor
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:50 am .
Youth Fellowship—5:45 p. m.
Youth Fellowship Dinner — 

6:30 p. m.
Youth Choir Practice—7 p. m.
Evening Worship—7:30 p. m
Directed Recreation for Youth 

—8:30 p. m.
Adult Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m 

MONDAY
WJ3.CJ3. Circle No. 1—3 p. m.

Ooldthwaite Eagles at Freder
icksburg. the game ending 20 to 
12 In favor of the Billies.

The Eagles to date have won 
two conference games and loat 
four.

DISTRICT 22-A STANDINGS 
Team W L Pet.
San S a b a ________  8 0 1,000
Lampasas ______  5 1 .834
Fredericksburg ..........  3 2 .800
Burnet .... ________  2 3 .400
Mason ____________  2 3 .400
Ooldthwaite .............. 2 4 .333
Marble F a l ls _______  2 4 .333
Uano ........    0 5 ' .000

RESULT’S LAST FRIDAY
Ooldthwaite 12; Fredericks

burg 20.
San Saba 16; Lampasas 12. 
Burnet 26; Marble Fells IS. 
Menard 19; Mason 13.
Llano—Open Date.

WHERE THEY PLAY ’T O N Ic n  
Llano at Ooldthwaite.
Marble Falls at San Saba. 
Mason at Lampasas. 
Fredericksburg at Burnet.

CHURCHOFCHRIST
k .  E. BLAKE, MInbter 

Allen HarOftaves, Song DIreetor 
SUNDAY

10:00 a. m,—Sunday School: 
Offering a gradad Bible School 
for all ages.

10:50 a. m.—jMomlng Worship, 
Sermon Subject, "The Bed Too 
Short and Tb» Oovar Too Nar
row."

•;I3 p. m ^Touat i*90|>H’l  
Meeting, Junior knd Senior.

7:00 p. B L -a m iia s  Wocxblp 
Sermon Subject, Prepatw  
His Heart."

MONDAY
3:00 p. m.—Ladlee’ Bible CUM 

Mrs. M. K Blake, Teacher.
WEDNESDAY

7:00 p, m.—Prayer Meeting, 
C. A. Womack, Leader.

You will Always find a  Chila-

EXES TO HAVE GAME 
HERE NEXT THURSDAY

Next Thrrsday night, Nov. 18, 
at Eagle Field, the Ooldthwaite 
High School Eagles take on the 
Eagles,Exes In their annual 
game, the proceeds going to 
purchase awards for this year’s 
Eagles.

Tills annual game Is always 
one o the hardest fought and 
bes’ o ' the season, and large 
c r r v r ' -v* ' Td. The Eagle Exes 
tc - 1 'll he composed of the

1 '.er Eagle players who 
aic still In Ooldthwaite or Mills 
Co-’rty.

Starti.ng time is 8 o'clock next 
Tin rsd. y night, Nov. 18.

OHS FEP SQUAD TO 
SPONSOR CAKE WALK

The H)vh School Pep Squad 
will spor.sor a cake walk on the 
Square, Saturday, November 13. 
at 7:00 o'clock p. m.

n ie re  will be about forty-five 
cakes given away. They will be 
delicious home-baked cakes. On
ly ten cents a walk is to be 
charged. The proceeda go to 
the High School Pep Squad to 

pey for ^he FttotbaU gwi-
qnct. *-

■ w yone be sure to come to 
the Cake walk Saturday, Novem
ber U, a t 7:00 p. M.. on the 
Square. Only ten cents a  walk 
and there are about forty-five 
homs-baked cakes.

TiUs year's Texas crop of al
falfa sesd is estimated a t 33 
thousand bushels thresher-run.
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Mills County l.ivestcck Being 
Readied He.» For Houston Show

Hi'U*tbn. th i  International live ready In and by the many In 
stock Ratpviay between North qtiirles received, expect* the 
and South America, will be hc»t ; lotal 1949 entries to top the 
to thousands of visitors and ex- r. eord 7. 't  entries at the 1948 
hlbitrr:' from both the Amerl- show
cas hen It pre.sent.- Its 1849 All of the popular, thrllllnc 
Fat Stock Sh 
stock Exposll: 
thretibth t3.

Rtljected to 
lU lecordtl^tal'it 
8hoi(. thè fyen i 
ever! vcfll 4>e proti

and Live-' events of the past, with the ex- 
February llceptlon  of the Palomino horse 

show, will be Included In the 
outrank even | -■ ventpenth annual presenata- 
1* 1948 Stock. Oon These include the Vforld:
[e«th annual) Oltampionabip Rode<x the out- 
liced at a cost

of ovetti oij. More than $75.-
000 Haà ia{f>ropnated Inm  ,
prlre thontA- for the (rtgantlc 
UveiMtOq land rodeo, and 
the IMAl aUdnt^nce Is expected 
to approach the half-mlUlon 
maiti (O'CMeed the 1948 atteo- 
daacc of htore than >50,000 per-

Präsident W. Lee, judclnc 
frotn the number of entries al-

<tanding Calf Scramble, Milk 
ing Contest. Jimlcr Dairy Judg-, 
In« Contest, the Quarter horse 
and Galled horse shows, the 
Cutting HOrse Contest and th e  
great aurtioas

Already recoglzed as having 
the largest Brahman and Poul
try shows In the world, as welt 
as one . of the major dairy 
shows. tAe Fat Stock Show, will
lev^op itf^l9

ü a d

SPECIAL

HEALTH
CLINIC

FRIDAY, NOV. 19 -
. ' ■ . D O Y O V W A ^

• '  BETTER HEALTH?
If you ,-iren't freline up to par. if yon are really 111 and 

have .araaibrd everywhere for relief without success 
Jet science help \ou. Here's a scirntific radionlc diseovery 
that aids in finding the cause of your trouble. You will be 
told la plain words what your trouMe is and howF to rorreet 
it. N» pain, no surgery, no clothing removed.
Ton get a RE.AI. phvsiral examination scientifically with 
Hetnns Itameter.
Dr. M. Y. Lewis. exp«'rt technician with the Hemovita- 
meter Company, Denver. ColiH-ado, will be here for this 
special clinic (a ll for information.

Dr. C. C. Sadler
CHIROPRACTOR

PHONE 191

proporUons never before under
taken.

The livestock show again will 
be divided Into two parts; the 
market or fat stock show- 
will bo held from February 7 
through 8. and the breeding 
show from February 7 through 
13 Officials pointed out that 
the Houston show's new dates 
will enable all breeding live
stock appearing at the Fort 
Worth sliow also to apix>ar at 
the Houston show Fort Worth 
will release all breeding stock 
on February 6. Quarter horses 
and galtrd horses also can show- 
at both events.

Steers, quarter horses, fat 
poultry, turkeys, swine and 
sheep will start moving thto 
Sam Houston Coliseum January 
31 and February 1. Because of 
the Importance of the poultry 
industry, show officials have 
designated opening day, Wed
nesday, February 2. as Poultry

On February 7, the breeding 
show begins for all breeding 
cattle^ including Angus. Here- 
fords. Shorthorns. Brahmans, 
Jerge^ and Guernseys, and for 
svi-lpe, sheep and poultry.

For the first time this year, 
the rabbit show , will be held as 
<ipe córhple^ show on FebruaryJ 
8-12,, This will include both the 
junlpr apd adult shows.

In oub-'r to carryV)ul its ever-, 
aJI pugijo.sc, that encourag
ing dinproved and increased 
livostbck production, the -1949 
eviut wlU feature si-vcral auc- 
Uun «hie» The source of great
est interest In arena'auctlimlug

i will be the boys' fat steer 
j sale Last year, the 730-pound 
! Aberdeen-Angus steer "Kllroy 
owned and raised by 16-year- 
old Robert H Johnson of 
Goldlhwalte. sold on auction as 
grand champion for 112.500 
This sale Is ex|)ected to be sur- 
pas.sed In 1949

One hundred fine beef calves 
will be awarded to the boys who 
catch them during the 1949 
Calf Scramble The Scrambles 
are held for bo> - 14 to 16, of 
the 4-H Clubs and Future Farm
ers of America Chapters In 
Texas. The lucky winners man
age and feed their calves scien
tifically and then return them 
to the next Fat Slock Show to 
compete In the Fat Steer con
test and for other prizes. The 
most coveted of these prizes at 
the 1949 show will be the an 
nual $3000 scholarship to Texas 
A 8c M College Jim Tucker, 
Houston Insurance man. will 
av.ard the prize this year to 
the most outstanding boy.

The mUklng contest, which 
was Introduced last year, will be 
open to 160 boys and girls at 
the seventeenth annual show. 
Between the ages of 12 and 15. 
they will be .selected to compete 
for 80 dairy calves by officials 
of 4-H clubi. F F A and 
F H  A chap ti: - The 80 wln- 

of .the conle.s', who obtaUi 
tbe .m oil milk by weight In a 
t'. iVuapuU' '"pcrlud. receive a 
ta l i '. :uid.'engage iii a two-year 
program of sclcutlfic breeding 
aiul care. • /

III Uie Junior Dairy Judging., 
contest, also.Introduced a t tliej

Houston show last year, ten 
registered dairy heifers will be 
awarded to the ten Individuals 
Judged highest In the contest.

The World Championship Ro
deo again will be present a t the 
1949 show. Members of the 
rodeo will participate in the 
opening day puirade February 2 
and w-lli present 18 perform
ances.

TTie Quarter Horse show and 
Cutting Horse contest will be 
held February 2 through 8. The 
Galnted Horse show will be 
presented February 7 through 
the 13th

Junior livestock enthusiasts 
will receive special attention 
with Saturday, February 5, 
celebrated as F. F. A. and 
F H A Day; and Saturday, 
February 12, as 4-H Club Day.

Premium lists this year, which 
are available for distribution. 
Include four separate lists; live
stock, poultry, horse show and 
rabbit show-. The deadline for 
livestock entries. Including cat
tle, swine and sheep. Is Decem
ber 15, with the closing date for 
all other entries, Including 
horses, poultry and rabbits, set 
a t January 15.

---------------0---------------

MENilKD 4-H  BOYS 
WIN OVER MILLS
College Station NOV 3 Menard 
county's 4-H livestock Judging 
team, coadvd by Coijnty Agrl- 
culUrgJ Axeut W.. -il Lelunbcrg. 
rnnie out twps In. the .ptate-Junior 
Livestock judging..CXuuest. heM

SATIIRDAV ^ S p e d a i  ya/^m
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUartei 

S E E  T H E  NEW FlRsy 
CHAMPIOH T E 4C T 0I

bm

USED till 
FroDi SI .001

All Sizeg I

USED TUBE
FROM 50c Uf 

AH SizesSenVICM POM:
•  HYOIOELATION
•  CUT DOWN
•  CHANGI-OVn

A ayw ktr«, A » f  
Tim*— fwrm  Tmnrna

FIREStdill 
STORE

at the State Fair of Texas. The 
team rolled up a total of 1,966 
points out of a poMlble 2.000 to 
out-polnt the Ooldthwalte, Mills 
county, FFA team, which had a 
icore of 1.927 points.

Fred Sutton, of Menard, was 
high point man with a score of 
680 followed by O C Handy. FFA 
member of, Mesquite. Dallas co- 
unr>', w ith '663 ppint^ while R 
If Johnson and 'R obert MUier, 
Oolrt^hwalfe FFA meinbefs Came

In third and founh 
and 649 polnti r^'r- 

The 4-H team 1 
count, coached by Co-j 
cultural Ai ■ 
third, with 
and Nuccej 
coached 
liculMCvl 
caina 
1.786.

S t a r n i
A n d

R O B E R T

Riso C
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Your soalmean (>e a valuable ally to your judging eye! 
For yettfs bvastock bn>eden have kept weight and per
formance records, as well aa pedigrees. Now many 

jconwnefruy pruducars are taking a tip from them. Re
cording birU) w e i^ ta  and weaning weights of advea, 
pigs and ^ambs. Using their records to help cull, to 
seleet thetr likeKcst* lin k in g  Stodr.

There is lots of widence of the value "qf your scales 
in helping your eye. Hero are josS a iow eaamplGe;

1) At lAinlue University thev- weighed 7,564 pigs feom 
784 litters. Here's what they found, that weighed
THHKH pounds at birth avemged 28 pouiwls a t woaiv 
ing. But nigs that weighed TWO '  - - -
w e ^ l ^  only 21 pounds at weaning.

i Í .’

i  ^  Ü ¡J
■ ^ 1  l ì  Ü I'

» — /.

TWO pounds a t birth 
ing. Of the heavy pigs, 

77'T Hved to weaning age, against only 49'^ of the light 
pigs. And right up to market weight, the heavier pigs 
had a higher rate of gain.

2 i The U. S. 1). A. has kept a 14-year rt><.-ord on beef 
calves. Birth weights vary- from 40 to 109 rwauvrU 
Their tinding: heavier-than-average ctdves ruauaa 600- 
pound weanint; weight and 900-pound uiurketiiM weight 
faster than llghter-than-average calves. You know what

ai mimnst Less fet<d. More and quicker proAk
3 Sheep Fxprriment Station men a t Ouboto, Idaho,

hnd they can use the scales to aeiect breeding stock for 
gn-au*r produi-tiua in the future. Their ewe lambs, 
which are heavier than average a t weaning time, prove 
to be the iM-stpiMucers in total h»nyli weight ana neece 
weights. '

4 At the Urdversity of Wyoming they^iBvided dairy 
heifers into light and heavy weight grouM. 'The “heavies’’ 
weighed 24 pounds more at birth, ^ t  at six months 
thev averaged 4J pound* mor* pqr Shimal.

You la-ed a good “judging eye” to  tell you whether 
an animal ha.« good conformation, is true to type, etc. 
But the I'vidence of recorded weights dot* point atroogty 
to a general rule which can help your eye:

A»-tp or buy anima^ keavtett at birth or u<eaning!
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Early Fail Roundop
Rams pquippM with a hanwss for holding colored 
chailihclp writs” thsuowSbreedWrrcorda.'rhisdevice is 
befaig uaed in breeding llocke of many large^Wyoming 
ran<mers. 
when ewi

M in 
i. I t hekii
ee will la

TTw eafeet way te maintain a tlwiving 
livaatnek industry is to keep the ranges 
well stocked with vigorous, productive B. S'. SJiw

k s m  th e ir  records. T h ey  know 
m b . . .  w hich Issibs are  from  w hich sire.

S o d a  Bin %m -. I
¡I paya to atfy pnd of folk*. A friler will nigh 

him.^f trying to be at good a* he
thinks you think he is.

T m a p

• il :i

“ We’ll Take It Away”
May it never happen to your car—
But if it should, Phone

I! CLINE KOTOR COMPANY
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feeder 'icattle aid prona to contract shipping 
■ a ^'pe of t>neumonia. _It may be

Many
fever. This dista!«» 
brought on by fktlgub, iiregulai^ feeding and exposure. 
Vaccination, two weeks before ahipping, helps redUos tbs 
danger, reports the University of Illinois. Cattle arriv
ing in the feed lot should be protected from rold winds 
and raia^ Light, bulky feeda like whole oats and roughage 
should bs fed*. Sick animals should be isolated prompt^ 
and a vet^rinaxy called.

\  • • •
CVmtgoVjlwias paihaitea—make more profit, suggeets the 

, tJnivtMiW of Minitesota. Kven fall piga may be infested 
w\th irtteYnar-,para4tes. Strict aanilation is the key to 
cubtfeol. Glean and tcTub farrowing pens with boiling lye 
water. Wash the sides and udders of sows with soapy 
water before farrowing. After farrowing keep the pigs on 
clean paature until bad fall weather sets in.

grasses—and cqverof’with a-pnaXecttv» shield of Wt-oid 
grass. In snimsl production, sound growing icsc 
u  as imoortant as breeding

(iraaaland rigsr and durability dep«-nd ,
cropping. Lenient use and alternate tests help the P' ̂  “ 
to reproduce fw>m seed, tillesg, r«s>t*talk» srol 
runners. When greases fiourhdt, greater amroal gain« r 
mada. i . : t , . ,
. Obsurvalioiu of blueatem show that when 

the top growth is grazed (on tbe avoragah 
may be 25“4 Kighn than when 76% is eaWo. (w  ' j, 
»tern meadow mowed reoeatadl#- 4 to 6 intb** 
yielded nearly 30% more hay th»" • »"* * ’
inches high. ■. . _ ,

When left-over grass break* the force- of ‘u -g
moistineipeitatMas sis or seven Ub»'» drt;p»Sf ' I
the ground isb4^. Springs ais sustained in »'v" ® •
leafy gmalatids. latter shades and cixils the grouM.. 
down eyaporahon. It finally dacays and umte* '¡¡1 *

^ .us mould in which teeming mini"» ^ 
procea* shil notnents that pwnHI

evaporanon. 1
> n>nir norous i 
rial oij^nisma

From grass ra n p e to j^  rmwg, in sur big natipn most pf tbs 
livestock is raiSM fsrTiWm It ■ estMt—m  ^sr«gs pf
more thsn 1,000 mites. Swift 6  Company helps bridge this 
gap and balance the supply in one area writh tm  
another Kfllcient pr>x.'easing and distribution keep the meat 
moving to markets all over the country. For these service* 
Sarift earns a profit of a fraction of a cent a pound. This has 
no notlcaable effect on either meat or livestock prices. I t’# 
the demand for the available supply in the nation- 
keta whichjn>vema the price of meat and 
livestock. For the price we pay foranin 
what the msat and by-products will bring.'

-O U R  C I T Y  C O U S I N -------—

vid(*1

Prices of Hogs May Riss or Fall 
But Competition Sclt Them All,

I have been w ith Sw ift <c Gdin- 
pany for 46 years. M oat o f my 
work has had to  do w ith  fh e  buy
ing of hogs and selling irf pork 
and pork products. I would like 
to^ m ake a po in t th a t  I hoKeVe 
should be o f in te res t to  iyou, a s ; 
prfidu'cers.

D o you rem em ber when th e  top  price fog hogs in 
C hicago wad 5Mi cea ta  a pound'/ Som e s o ^  for aa 
mw as 34 per pAund. l l u t  was in U ecem h ^ , '/¡t'Jp ■ 

r )ioga h it  a n  all-tim e high of m u ro ju iu i 30] 
1. No) m eat packing c o m p u y  cAw“

ami to  
beneficial 
inu#t hBVe.

'T hat portion  o f graas ro n tu m fi -sch year ,
profit. Irie  iK.riion 7«/( ra.-riat^ns I>la°l vigor- pr’ I
aoil a n d  insures continued production.

' '
i.4 0 t* H u s 3 e> p € t* * \iX eesfte  fo *

I N D I V I D U A L  P O R K  R O A S T S
l 4 l-lscWlMd •tMwfilW a*fl. chopt: :  I aBbl*«»«». * odp« i  »saoj

1 lee^aen pr^praUjawlofd 'if;-' 14 tempoa.. «.S*
2 c»p« bread ynssbi t t**WO«e '

Spnmd «hip« wl#. sHutard MoNs'd dtawaf a> trso i,
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tkldbL .Wibn warteownad. top UikgdW*. drarik.* '
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control either livestock or meat prices. M iw 
3,600 competing meat packers and 22,6( 
commercial slaughterers see to that. So do- 
0(X> mest.aating families. No packer'e I dogm the price of B
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THURSDAY And FRIDAY NIGHTS

TARZAN’S SECRET TREASURE’
still-ring JOHNNY WEISMULLER 

And MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN 
ALSO

‘GAS HOUSE KIDS ’
ROBERT LOW REY And TEALA LORING

Also Chapter » - ‘JUNGLE GIRL’

ABBOTT & COSTELLO 
PICTÜHE LUNNIE8T 
THEÏ HAVE MAOE

The latest Abbott and Costello 
opus, “Abbott and Costello Meet 
Frankenstein.” opiens Sunday at 
The Melba Theatre. The new 
Universal-International comedy 
Is probably the most outrage
ously comical film In which the 
Incomparables, Bud and Lou, 
have yet appeared.

Including not only thè two

NEW SENATOR 
EXPRESSES THANKS

Austin, Nov. 10— Texas’ new 
junior United States Senator, 
Lyndon Johnson of Johnson 
City, look lime out thL« week to 
express his “humble gratitude 
for the faith and loyalty of the 
hundreds of thousands of Tex
ans" who cast their votes for 
him In the general election.

The tall, hefty son of a pio
neer Texas legislator said;

I just can’t find It In my
comedians but also the w o l f  heart to bear any grudge agaln-

SATURDAY MATINEE And NIGHT
hAX BENNETT And MICHAEL REDGROVE

SECRET BEYOND THE DOOR’
[Saturday 10:30 Prevue, Sunday And Monday

ABBOn AND COSTELLO MEET 
FRANKENSTEIN’

In

Man, Dracula and Franken
stein's Monster, the picture Is a 
‘ natural,” as far as plot Is con
cerned, to bring gales of laught
er as the funnymen try to es
cape from a maze of horror.

Besides Bud and lk>u, the cast 
Includes Lon Chaney as the 
Wolf Man, Bela Lugosi as Dra
cula and Olenn Strange as the 
Monster, plus bnm ette Lenore 
Aubert as Dracula’s medical 
aide and blonde Jane Randolph 
as the Insurance agent who 
helps ths lads save their skins.

The story concerns Dracula’s

t those who used their money 
and their voices In an effort to 
defeat me. I want to serve all 
the people of Texas—those who 
are for me and those who were 
against me—as ably as I can as 
Senator.”

Johnson and his wife, Lady 
Bird, left Austin shortly after 
election returns made It clear 
he had won a sweeping two-to- 
one victory a t the polls thro
ughout the State. The young 
Senator and his wife vacationed 
in Ell Paso for their first “time 
off’’ since 1M7, but limited the

trip from Europe to this country i vacation to only three days so 
with the remains of ETanken- they could continue answering
stein’s Monster. Here he tries to 
exchange Costello’s harmless 
little brain for 
gray m atter In

the thousands oif letters and 
^elegrams of congratulations re- 

the dangerous celved after the election victory, 
the Monster’s “Lady Bird and I  are very

Mrs. J. W. Ballard 
Celebrates 
90th Birthday

L-ast Thursday afternoon In 
Mrs Walton Daniel's home In 
Big Valley Mrs. Ballard's friends 
surprised her with a nice birth
day parly. Mrs E. D Robertson 
had the pleasure of bringing 
her to the party. They were 
greeted at the dw r by her 
friends who had gathered for 
the party singing “Happy Birth
day.” Mrs. Ballard seemed sur
prised but happy to meet her 
friends again. She received many 
nice gifts and cards. Some who 
were Invited were not there on 
account of not being well. Those 
who helped to make a good 
party were Mmes. Walter Nel
son, Lcla Robertson, Charley 
Miller, Cotton Johnson and 
Jaunita Flores from Big Valley; 
Mmes. Phillip Nlckols and Phil
lip Ouy, Eula Nlckols from Oold- 
thwalte.

The hostess served delicious 
cake and Ice cream and a nice 
drink. Jimmie Daniel, Mrs. Wal
ton Daniel’s son, helped to en
tertain all the ladles and his 
little friend, Phillip Ouy Nlckols.

We all enjoyed the party, 
especially seeing and talking 
with Mrs. Ballard once more.

We wish for Mrs. Ballard 
many more happy birthdays.

---------------0---------------
Boys win an Electric Train! 

Girls win a lovely Life-Like 
Doll. .Many more thrilling prizes 
in the big Boy and Girl Contest 
at CLEMENTS’ REXALL DRUG 
STORE a t Goldthwaite, Texas.

We will he closed 
Thursday, Nov. 11, 
in observance of 
ARMISTICE DAY. 
May we all unite in 
our efforts to estab
lish a Permanent 
Peace over the en
tire World.

HUDSON DROS.
Druggists

“WHAT YOU WANT— 
WHEN YOU WANT IT.*

Tuesday And Wednesday
In Technicolor

‘THE PIRATE’
JUDY GARLAND And GENE KELLY

COMING----
‘DIG CITY’

ON AN ISLAND WITH YOU’

head. Lon Chaney, who becomes 
the Wolf Man only when the 
full moon rises, gangs up with 
Bud and Lou to prevent the 
evil bit of lend-lease. The story 
reaches Its climax when Abbott 
and the Wolf Man manage to 
resecue Costello just as Dracula 
and his helper. Miss Aubert. are 
preparing for the cranial trans
fer In an ancient castle off the 
Florida coast.

Itacicn.

ri Secend Aanaal 
-for benefit et 

Aiuplcea of 
I Gsrddi Clab, is to 
k the Grammar 

, Friday night, 
l:N p. m.

I tbt Nigger Minls- 
Aaditorlnm, Fri- 

IRwtnber 19.

Mr. and Mri. H. E. Patton 
were week-end guests of her 
mother. Mrz. T. A. Andrews, at 
Austin.

Hey Kids! Have yon entered 
th a t big Boy and Girl Contest 
yetT If yon bavent Hurry to 
CLEMENTS’ REXALL DRUG 
STORE and learn how yon may 
win one of the big prises.
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lUGE OF OWHERSHIP
bought all the interest in the

CO FFEE S H O P
fld will give our Personal Atten

to see that our customers get 
Best In

huice And Good Foods
PAY u s  A VISIT!

h/tW-

The 
Coffee Shop
*PRL And TONY HOLLAND

HOWARB PAYNE 

NOVEMBER 1 3 -2 4
Brownwood. October 34—Home 

coming for ex-students of How
ard Payne College will be held 
Saturday November 13, date of 

, the Howard Payne - McMurry 
j football clash.

Speaker for the occasion will 
be Mark McOee of FV>rt Worth, 
prominent Texas lawyer, a na
tive of May, and graduate of 

I Howard Payne and The iTnlver- 
I slty of Texas.
I Mr. ^cO ee has served as a t
torney of Brown County, as ad
ju tan t general of Texas and head 
of the Texas National Guard. 
He was a member of the 142nd 
Infantry during the first world 
war and served as state admln- 

I istrator of the OPA during 
I World War II.

Homecoming will begin with a

Loy Long and Lee Long, Mr.
Smith and Mr. Conradt left 
Thursday of last week for a deer 
hunt In Big Bend country.

Mr and Mrs. V. O. Tolle and 
little Jimmy were here Saturday 
and Sunday vlsltitng her par
ent* Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelly.
Her mother accompanied them 
to Houston for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eugene 
Palmer and Tommie Joe of Aus
tin were week-end guests of hlsj 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pal-1 pep rally and musical review 
mer. ' Friday night, November 12. On

Big Nigger .Ministrel. Novem-1 Saturday, November 13. there 
ber 19, at School Auditorium, will be an alymlnl meeting, a 
Prweeds go to beautifuy Goldth- i barbecue lunch, and the ball

grateful for all the letters our 
friends have taken time to 
write.” Johnson said. “We want 
everybody to continue writing 
us In Washington passing along 
suggestions and criticisms th a t 
will help us serve the people 
better.”

Johnson also urged all Texans 
to “pray tha t the men who will 
lead the nation during the next 
few yenrs will act with wisdom 
and courage to keep this coun
try a t peace.”

------------- o--------------
Caradan 
Community Club

The Community Club met Nov 
5, with Mrs. Ima Wicker. She 
had up a quilt for the ladles to 
quUt. As the club adjourned 
early, the quilt was not finished

Refreshments were served to 
three members and five child 
ren.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lennie Horton instead of 
Mrs. Floy Bums, who plans to 
move to her now hoqie soon

Everyone Is Invited to come to 
the next meeting. Nor. 1». ^R e  
porter

-------------o ■ —------

HERE WE GO!

^ is s  Myrtle Hardin of Howard 
Payne College a t Brownwood 
visited In Goldthwaite Sunday.

D. A. Hamilton was brought 
home Wednesday of last week 
from the Medical Arts Hospital 
at Brownwood, where he waa 
under treatm ent for several 
weeks.
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

waite Memorial Cemetery.
Mrs. C. L. Arnold and Sandra 

Kay and Elwaln of McCamey 
left the first of the week after 
a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Doggett, and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Walk
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Johnson 
went to Ranger Sunday, where 
they visited her sister, Mrs. O. R. 
Ervin and family.

Calling All Boys! CaUIng All 
Girls! Learn how you can Win 
A swell prize in that big Boy 
and Girl Contest. Hurry to 
CLEMENTS’ REXALL DRUG 
STORE at Goldthwaite.

Don’t  miss the Nigger Minis
trel at School Auditorium, Fri
day Night, November 19.

During last week guehts in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Hamilton were his sisters and 
nieces and their children: Mrs. 
Gaudle Jolnner of Rockdale, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. W armer oi Lex
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Simmons and family, Mrs. BUl 
Unceum and Mr, and Mrs. Bar
ney Hamilton and little daught
er Charlotte all of KlngsvUle, 
and Mr. and Mza. Geo. R. WlUls 
and family of Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Curtis 
spent the week-end In Hous
ton with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Cash Curtis.
 ̂—Eagle Want Ads Get Koolt»—

game.

“HELL ON W’HEEI.S" TO HOLD 
PARADE

Camp Hood. Nov. 8 —As a 
S|)eclal attraction, the erack drill 
team of the 6th Training Bat- 
tallion from the “Hell On 
Wheels” _ 2d Armored Division, 
Camp Hood, Texas, will parti
cipate In the Armistice Day 
Parade In Waco on November 
11th, said Major General James 
O. Christiansen, Commanding 
General of th e  2d Armored Di
vision and Camp Hood, Texas. 

------------- o
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Westerman 

and their little nephew, Alton 
Dean Brown, of Comahche spent 
the week end In San Antonio, 
with their daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Linn.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Johnson 
of Tyler spent the week end here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. H. B. 
Johnson, and other relattves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill SUlth of 
Corpus Chrlstl spent last week 
end here visiting relatives.

Mrs. Annie Armstrong spent 
last week end in  Austin, visiting 
In the home of her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olenn Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Little 
were In Dallas the first of this 
week, where they attended m ar
ket.

Before You Buy Any Refrigerator” '*

S E E -C O M P A R E  
1948 HOTPOINT

The Refrigerator That
ionized An Indusliy!

People of Mills County have 
the opportunity of hearing The 
Dallas Symphony Orchestra 
Earle Spicer, baritone, and Dor
othy Kendrick, pianist, this sea
son, brought to Gatervlllp by the 
Coryell M.-niclpa' Con’ort Asso
ciation. a t most rea'^onable prl 
ces.

The Sympho y. th" outstand
ing feat’ure of the .'¡oa-on, is di
rected by Antal Dorati. a:.d will 
b? In p a ’ ;;ic h n ty  Au
ditorium. March 1. 1949.

Mr. Earle Spicer, baritone, sin
ger of American and English 
ballads, is scheduled lor Nov. IS.

Miss Kendrick, pianist, ap
pears at a date to be announced.

Memberships for the season 
are $5 plus tax for adults and $2 
plus tax lor juveniles.

fllRE” w f r ^
TROOP III REPORT

Girl Scout Troop III met at 
“The Little House” on Nov. 4, 
1948.

Two older scouts acted as 
president and secretary. They 
were Bobby Blackburn and An- 
gellne Smith.

We divided into two patrols. 
The Brownies, who have just 
flown up, and new members 
selected Pansies for the name of 
their patrol. The older scouts, 
who have been Olrl Scouts a 
year or longer, caUed themselves 
the Gold Finch patrol.

The troop then jdayed some 
games brought to the troop by 
Barbara Blackburn and Kathryn 
Horton.

The troop was adjourned.
-^SCRffiE.

------------- o-------------
—Eagle want ads get results—

9  Yoo get extra food- 
storage space, greater 
ireezing speed, far more 
of everything you n e e d -  
in the same kitchen area 
as before—with the bril
liant new 1948 Hotpoint 
R efrigerator. Come in  
today. Easy credit terme.

ONir COMPini 
ElECTRie REfRKUATOR 

Off ih i| Ah Tkni Aériiti|is
I Up h  Se^ iM n  t ta n f i .

Uf t* 59% faflar ffrKiia^
Sl Urt*f MMf CMNfartMMH-
4. Iw nifvë WtMr fm éW m m ,
5. ff«r 31 

fr«FM
éw Hi-H«Mldlly

frtslMfp I—fr .
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BARNES AND McCULLOUGH
“Everything To Build Anything”

R.V. Littlepase
BUYS

Pecans -  Turkeys -  Chickens 
,Eggs-Cream-And Hides

V
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HILLSIDE MISSION IKELATIVES IN TEXUS
If the world Is ever conquered' 1 U / | |T  U n U t m i J I l i n  

for Christ. It will be by every /IffAll IIUIflLlUlfliniU 
one dohxi their own work, *U1- ii/m  n r inOf 357  w a r  oead
Jesus, "LORO, what wilt thou 
have me to do?”—GUTHRIE,

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE SERVICES

"Mortals and Immortals" Is 
the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon which will be read In all cemeteries In Italy are among i

a t F\>rt Worth. She alao visited 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Clack 
Carr and family a t Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Moyd Frazier, 
and daughter, Barbara, and Bar
bara Ruas of Brownwood were 
here Sunday with his parenU, 

^  Mr and Mrs W. C. Frazier 
Remains of 7.1M Americans ¡«Inistrel. Novem-

who lost their lives during World Auditorium.
War II have been re tu rn ^  to beautlfuy Goldth-
the United States from Italy, 
aboard the United States Army 
Transport Lawrence Victory, the 
Department of the Army a n - ' 
nounced today.

Armed forces dead originally:
Interred In temporary military >

waite Memorial Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs Oeo Woodard 
of Beeville came the first of this 
week to take her grandmother, 
Mrs. M. E. Archer, back to Bee- 
vllle for a vUlt with her dau
ghter. Mrs. iSvls MorrU, and 
family.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Steele 
and his mother, Mrs. E. M. Ste
ele, brought Mrs. F. D. Webb 
home Sunday from San Angelo 
where she spent a week with her

children and their families. She 
also visited her daughter, Mrs. 
H. D. Murphy and family a t 
Midland.

Roy ColUer from A. and M 
spent the week end a t home.

Big Nigger Mlnlstrel. Norem- 
ber 19, a t School Auditorium. 
Proceeds go to beautlfuy Goldth- 
walte Memorial Cemetery.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Collier 
and son. Roy; Mr. and Mrs. Ar

chie Ctriller and sons, Millard, 
Richard, and Jerry, visited In 
the Ray Blackburn home Sun
day.

Mrs. M. L. Conway called In 
the Ray Blackburn home Mon
day.

Calling All Boys! Calling All 
Girls! Learn how you can Win 
A swell prise in tha t big Boy 
and Girl Contest. Hurry to 
CLEMENTS’ REXALL DRUG

stori; at

CARD OF~Tg^ 
We wish to 1 

friends for tht J  
way—and all o*h 
tended to Mi 
he wu In
Brownwood.

May Ood bl^st 
Mr. and Mrs ¿1

those brought back to this | 
country.

A total of 357 remains were [ 
returned upon liutructlon of i 
next of kin residing In Texas.

The Army stated that next of 
kin are notified in advance of 
the arrival of the vessel, and 
notified again after arrival of 
the remains at the regional Dis
tribution Centers of the Amer-

Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, November 14.

The Golden Text Is: "If ye live 
after the flesh, ye shall die: 
but If ye through the Spirit do 
mortify the deeds of the body, 
ye shall live” (Romans 8 13>.

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is ‘ 
the following from the Bible; |
"He that commltteth sin Is of 
the devil; for the devil slnneth;lcan Graves Reglsteratlon Ser 
from the beginning. For this vice.
purpose the Son of God was Included In the Texas list Is 
manifested, that he might de- Pfc. Raymond E  Miller, Army; 
stroy the works of he devil” (If next of kin. C. P. MUler, Lam- 
John 3:8). < pasas.

The Lesson-Sermon also I n - ' -------------o--------------
eludes the following passage their ranch near Oakala In Bur- 
from the Christian Science text- county, 
book. "Science and Health with „j* , th , M jucr .Minis-
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary tp,| „  school Auditorium. Pri- 
Baker Eddy: "Mortals wUl dis- Night. November 19. 
appear, and Immortals, or the, q  ^  Powell of
children of God, wUl appear as ^^^ th  and Mr and Mrs 
the only and eternal verities of
man Mortality is finally swal
lowed up In Immortality" (page 
47«(

p e r ^ naT
PARAGRAPHS

Mrs Walter Doggett went 
home with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chic Arnold and fam
ily. They left for McCamey 
Monday.

GoldthwaJte's Second .Annual 
Nigger Ministrcl—for benefit of 
Memorial Cemetery. .Auspices of' 
Goldthwaite Garden Club, is to' 
be staged in the Grammar 
School .Auditorium. Friday night. 
Nov. 19tb at 8:00 p. m.

Mr and Mrs O O Smith and | 
family spent the week end on

W H Kirk of San Angelo spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
J R  Saylor.

W'eek end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos “Patter
son were: Mrs. Ruby Anderson 
and son of Austin, Mrs. Vance 
Cornelius and children of San 
Antonio, and Mr. and Mrs Way
ne Cornelius and family of Fort 
Worth.

Miss Iki] hene Evans left last 
week for California where she 
will make her home.

Mr and Mrs Pat Chandler ol 
Texas City were here last week 
’̂lsltlng his parents. Mr and 

Mrs R H Chandler.
Mrs M. R Weathtrby and' _ _  

daughter. Annie, brought her^ JACK 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Burnett, 
home Saturd.iy after a week's 
visit with the Weatherby family ,

CAB CONSERVA'nON TIPS

YOU MAKE BIG 
ONES OUT OF 

LITTLE ONES . . 
DELAYING CAR 

REPAIRS
so . Have Inspectlona made reg -1 1 
ularly to keep minor car dluor- 
oers from becoming major o re s ' I 

. . lltUs lepalr ht!s from be- 
c«.m'n? bl{ cnez! We have repair 
p a iu  to keep yo<ir car running 
eif'clently—If you see to It that 
rone are wtsted taroi^th repairs 
rij de necessary bv carelessness 
and delay Observe this rule and 
let Reid and Walker handle the 
Inspection Job. . . we can keep 
your car In tip-top shape with 
expert service and work.

i p p p  Y

REin & WALKER

Oéml" ^ • 1 1 4 «

• IHAV* prw eée*  hewt •  THl'M  •  BBÍ1T  ■ e à w  I r *
—i i r i i i r  f i T  — »7  tm  m *  fw td m  • • •
• • VIDE HEEL R B ^ —«<««■
«M d. prui««>tB It faMH bM t krmm !•
• L O « .4N<;Lr. 9Ì m í* wimtm •  TY O  W E IG H T ^U tfb i mmi
tlàpm  • M a l y  u n d s w  b a i t t M M  b m — %•  « l é t  fm m r  mmmd»

iirUd h  Hmry D nijmi Caw ia mtd tm k it iti’l  i

NEW S H Í ^ i á E N T -  
Wool Rugs 
Liueoleum Rugs 
Linoleum In 6 And 9 Foot
Rolls.

M ills C ounty
H a r d f v a r e

BAflHNW  c o e x m  -  Ihtner

. )'■

■fop
Y i

\ o m s i t o l
ifls t a s y ^ i

TW

rTV« Dsil

1-ge. Assortment

Candied
Fruits

SPECIAL VALUES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. nC i u
FOLGER’S Lb.

COFFEE . . 53c
ARMOUR’S 3 Lbs.

LARD . . 75e
TOMATO

SAUCE . . 5c

Get A

PECANS
WALNUTS
ALMONDS

BRAZIL NUTS

Complete 
Variety Of

Extracts

P H I L L I P ’ S S O U P S  
TOHATO - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
CHICKEN 2c.n- - - - - - - - -
VEGETABLE BEEF 2 C ans__

CHICKEN NOODLE 2 C ans__

I Old Ad<
ÌNew Sa 

When

Quart Jar

Mince Meat 29c
LIBBY’S CUSTARD

Pumpkin . . .  15c
-iUNT’S -  HEAVY SYRUP

FRUIT COCKTAIL .
BELL P E P P E R T r r
CABBAGE...................
CRANBERRIES____
CELERY . . su..
CARROTS ..........................  Bunch

O R A N r.FS.................

DURKEES -  4 Oz______ ,
COCONUT 19c
JELLO 3 Pkgs.

GELLATIN DESSERT 2Sc
FULL HALVES
APRICOTS -  No. 2'/̂  Can 22c 
. .  No. 2^  ̂ Can . .

E/

in jiH i'' l O O i  r M 5 H
HOT TAMALES READY - TO - SERVE -  Doz. 55c

. . Lb. 65cPORK CHOPS .
VEAL SHOULDER

STEAK Or ROAST Lb. 57c 
-B r Q  -

HOMEMADE PORK

SAUSAGE .L b . 59c
LONGHORN,

CHEESE . .Lb. 55c 
SHRIMP -  OYSTERS

Place Your Order With Ug NOW For That Thanksgiving Turkey

DODGE l a o b l  Jud i-e*  lawlinM

•mwlnt wNH.V
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BEST BUY?
I T S  THK

Fort Worth. Star telegram
»V 1IIN G

B A R G A I N ' 1

") S.' V >.

5« Daly and Sunday raducad from $11 par ya«r to—

•13.?]
Til« Daily wiiliout Sunday radaead <ro>n

» 1 2 .6 0
,|M t«

Mcf an die feat» !|««ipapar buy, buf a saving to ŷou «I 
$4.0S on a ful yaar su^MrlpNea, Why waH lóiifar) Saa yyur, 
M«rart Homa-Town i^aaaA V  M  InlnnnaMoii ^  Ihii Spe:|¿t 
Offar, or ordar diract today ahita tkata tow nilat ara ollHtita.

TWiOUtTsExpiiM DccMiber.31« 1048
‘ * a « J

I /  t /  • • I •
Get tlie psper Itflnck wiO ptease ihe fnftre family. 

< ' ' 'That paper, oi comrse, i i . . .

The
Fort Worth Star- Telegram

LAMGBST C lB C V L A n O N  IN TEXAS

Old Address With 
|New Saves Time 

When You Move
Errrt weak aavermi Eaxir 

Hbsnbar<i ask for ns to send 
Thr Esfle to a new address. 
Bat many of them forget to 
•md the old address too. This 
■tan« we must check through 
!1M names before we can car- 
mi the address.

To keep The Eagle coming 
ttfalarly when yon aaare, 
yleaie tend ns both the cam-

— i ------------

píete new address—name, 
street or box number, city and 
state—and your old address.

And remember to check the 
date that’s stamped on your 
Eagle with your address so 
you can renew your subscrip
tion in time. Postal regula
tions require us to stop over
due subscriptions. They also 
require a complete address 
now, so you can help us a lot 
by giving your street or box 
number and city when you 
send in the renewal.

M E D E R S  ' 
SEEK 'N E ff CHICK 

ifIT H  MORE MEAT
PouUiymen In Texas will have 

] an opporiunity , to win cash 
iiawarcis while working .tgward 
I iiigpEovoraent ol their own flocks 
I by cpnipeUng in a new three- 
I yekt. iiatl<yiwld» prcjgrain lawn- 
j-utied ut a rneetlng o( leaders of 
1 the ivUI(tn'S) thr^e-bUllon-dol- 
lar .poultry Industry at I^xing- 
ton, Ky„ last,week' (Oct. 28>.

 ̂ The hew CUlclcen-of-Tomor- 
j row Contest, announced by H. L.
, Shrader, .senior extension poul- 
'trym an of thé U. S. Dept, of 

Atrrfciillure Is designated to 
brinjî superior meat-type chick
en? ‘to'/Amertcan dlnnef tables 
by ■ èncouia^lne ‘the breeding 

’ and' .èévelopmknt dt plumper,
’ meîltteé bird's Which ' dan be 
j murv.uconoiuicaUy produced.I "The initial three-year Chick- 
1 en-oI-Tomorrow program which 

'Ktuted. Jdtiuf InV

type chafh(t«nMiS«| c^n 
achieved," said ShradR*,- who Is 
chairman of the contest com
mittee. “Much valuable breed- 
Irtg IfUtohnatloD Jtas been dis
tributed. to the growers, while 
scientific'data compiled b jepm - 
mlttee officials has proven ;of 
the uttnost importance to the 
entire poultry Industry.

“Inspired by the success of 
the Initial contest, the nation
wide Interest created In the de
velopment of superior meat- 
type chickens, the educational 
value of dressed birds shows, 
and the opportunity to further 
Improve the product, the na
tional committee agreed unani
mously that a new three year 
program is imperative," Strader 
added “At the .request of this 
committee! A. ft f. rood Storek 
have agreed to continue spun-’ 
sorshlp of the contest."

Current plans call for a series 
of state and regional contests 
In 1949. additional state and 
regtonql trials- In .19&0,. anc} a, 
nanonal clmmptonshlp final In 
19M. w ith-a new wt; of awards 
offered by loqd'chain 

Texas acllvutes In the Chick- 
en-of-Tomorrow program have 
been under the supervision of a 
hard-working committee head
ed by F. Z. Beanblossom, poul- 

t

'tr r  murketlng 'speclifUal at the 
Texas A  ic M. CuUo«e, Culluuu
Statipp. The excellent calibre 
pi . th,e state cumpetitlon Is In- 
ĉJlQ̂ ated by' ihc^ fact . th a t  two 
state , coi)testaii£s,' Frank W. 
Allens'on oT Drenhan) and West
ern Hatcheries, of Dallas, were 
among ihe 4q .entfunts through
out the cotmt.ry serecie'd to 
compete, {n ,the niuoiiql finals 
last June In Delawafe.

|S tt« ‘ '4'-iH C]ub’

Calling AU Beys! Calling .All 
.Girla! .Learn bvw you «an Win 
A,swell prise la that big Boy 
and Girl Contest, ¡llurry to 
CLE.HKNTH’ REXALL DRCG 
.STORE at Goldthwalte.

Qp October 25, the Star 4-H 
Cis(% m et for-4m nr4t tfm^ this 
qhpol y»ar., Mr..., Ree-w, our 

ycu^r.y A?ent, took charge. We 
,-icclfit officers for the new year. 
Aliijn Poe was sleeted pre.sldent, 
.•hantnv’ Owens. Vice-President; 
Dajvls Owens - bocretary and 
■ Tcj*.surer; ; and John Howard 
Owens, Reporter.

¡There were thirty-one mem
bers present. Bix of them are 
doing club work for the first 
».me—REPORTER.

-O'

S i l y c i ^ t o w n s
hive these Tire Featarei

MOST WANTED by MOST PEOPLE

R eB F.G oodri
k ■

R itflft S liR c k (ta ^ .
BrvifM. Double shock ahsoib- 
ing layen of cords under cl)e. 
■read cushion the tire agaida i 
road pounding, jars, bumps 
aad sliock.
V k s f

t
J'l ew W at. The scien- 

'tific ’design 6f thonsands of 
curved edges and poims plus 

_wideg .tltaid .'provides excep- 
’ tional resistance to skidding oo 
sharp curves.

M O N Í Y - S A V I N G  T R E A D

Mere Cords, StreaRer Certfa
— More Safety from Blowouts. 
Ŝpecial, finer, stronger cords 

-;a^ more per in ^  make the 
cord body 3<y% stronger — 

' more raiataat to blowouts.

/5Í'

This w ider, 
square > riding 
tresdpMsmaet 
rebbcf la ^sd- 
laec with the 
roed te Anee 
the leed -(»a 
regalar mitec 
«oc anca leM 
tfceaeaad» é< $1.50 Down 

$1e2S o Wee' 
RiiiitimMi OB rbm c a

LONG ( I

OF WHEEL  G O O D:^
Bere a s real bwsotyt ITi itreamUnad — hM a
jvhAlrt g%Brd bif ttTBB.
irrf  One ef Meer leeeffM  Bievdts

i

HERE'S REAL 
ACTION!

They'll Make Up  
Their O w n Band

Hi Does It Runs and Rum

.>

SVa-inch

CLIMBING
TRACTOR

1.59
Bm  heavy mbber treads 
gad gtroaf spring noter, 

yg g hook g* the rtat 
fgiteelng Mbtr teyi. 
toigptr il Inehit

4-Plece

SWINO gANO

sn 2.9’8  i
A elevar mnsteal toy mede? ap e f violin, blsekw^od' 
hew, melody bells, meta ' 
banjo, eardboard pick and 
wooden baton.

BABY
CYCLIST

2 .98
- 1 » 
Loti of- action aad glatity 
of foni .'Iho boy twngt imy 
the trioyolo sipa arennd in 
a Bgnra alght. Haa strong 

. eleak spring.. - ■
J .  J  '  ' '  1 / .

PLASTIC
2-WAY

BATTERY,
A U T O

^ • 2 5  iX ta
Oparataa on two fla 
battartaa By stepping 
aato and giving it g i ' 
■tart, dlraeilOB

I't

B.F. Goodrich
F I R S T  IN  R U B B E R

Goldthwaite Home And
Í »

j Auto Supply
JOE B. KARNES-ÒWNER

twud

K

0UJ18N

[V ir i
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TIME. TROUILE. EXPENSE

•  We can recharge the battery, if 
necessary . . .  dean or repiace cables 
. . .  add fresh water to proper level 

ev«()rAiag to give you dying 
M arts every túne.

Hoover Motor (’o.
Youe Oldstnobile Dealer

y O U R  F R IE N D L Y '

k MAGNOLIA DEALER
m

Swing Of Southwest Farm Markets
Southwest farm p r o d u c t s  

Boetly firm to hlKher prices 
during the past week, the Ü 8 
Department of Acrlculture’s 
Production and Marketlmt Ad- 
■Ünl^tratlon reports.

Com climbed from seven to 
ten cents a busiiel for the week, 
as wheat gain^ five, oats 3 and 
barley 2 No. 1 hard wheat clos
ed Monday at $2 45 1-2 at Texas 
commcn points Ba.sed on No 2 
grades white corn ; .ild .tround 
SI 78 to $1 90. ;. t '.'. V r V,. '• »t3, 
barley $145 to $14ü. and oats 
$1.01 to $1.02 at G ilv -^ton Sor
ghums gamed 12 cents a hun
dred pounds to sell at $2 57 to 
$2.72 for Nu 2 grade.

Movement of turkeys to the 
Thar.k.sglvmg market rem.iined 
Ufht last week Prices ranged 
from around 40 to 45 cents for 
VOuno toms and 45 to 50 for 
youni: turkey hens. Eggs streng
thened slightly, ishlle poultry 
held mostly steady to firm Best

m North Texas, and fryers 32 
to 34 cents.

Cattle sold g e n e r a l l y  un
changed to $1 or more higher 
for the week Stockers and feed
ers showed greatest strength In 
Texas and Oklahoma. Medium 
and good whlteface Stocker 
calves changed hands at $19 to 
$22 at Houston, where Brah
mans moved at $17 to $20 Me
dium and good Stocker calves 

■ back to the country at $22 
' $2c50 at San Antonio and 
-i ■ S75 at Oklahoma City 

f  in  WorUi lock Stocker steer 
calves at $25 and down. Denver 
bought a few loads of choice at 
$29.

Sheep and lamb prices ad- 
••an e i mamlv at 50 cents to 
SI or more, although some 
classes remained unchanged at 
Texas markets Ewes showed 
l«£.s strength than lambs CuU 
wooled ewes brought $7 to $7.50

SAN SABA PEAK
By MBS. DITCH S.MITH 

We have a cool norther this 
morning and no rain. The Bible 

f tells us It rains on the )ust and 
I the unjust alike. We are begln- 
I nlng to wonder what class we 
I are m. I think It has rained 
j everywhere except here.

Dutch Smith, Bub Conradt 
! and Lee Lung left last Wednes- 
! on a deer hunt.
‘ Mr and Mrs. Fate Elckent and 
Althea Mae visited over the 
week-end In Round Rock with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frances DeSpaln. 
Mrs. Elckert's mother, Mrs. Ehta 

; Blackman- came home with 
I them for a visit.
I Mr. and Mrs. Slg. Jcrnlgan 

moved from the Lazy B. Ranch 
as it sold to the King Brothers 
of San Angelo.

I Mrs LaDelle Oeeslln from 
Port Worth visited with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. T, A. 
Casbeer, from Wednesday until 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuyken
dall visited In the Dutch Smith 
home last Monday.

Mrs. Fred Daughlln visited In 
the Dutch S&Uth home Tuesday.

Our hearts were made sad 
when we learned that Cap. Lyle 
Crume had been killed In an 
alrpilane crash In Europe. He 
was our neighbor for several 
years and when I say neighbor 
I don't mean some one who 
just lives near you. He was al
ways ready to help you If you 
needed help. We extend our 
love and sympathy to his fam
ily and ajso to Mr. and Mrs.

I Victor Williams We know how 
i they loved Lyle. Losing their 
only son made torle dearer to I them. We pray that our Lord; 
will keep and comfort them In 
their hours of sorrow.

Althea Mae Bckert had a j 
party for class In honor of Billy 
McNutt, who Is moving away.

The writer Is batching while 
Dutch is deer hunting and if 
anyone asks If I like to milk 
these Jersey cows you can tell 
them surely I don't, but we 
won’t  remember a thing about 
it one hundred years from now.j

at San Antonio. Cull, common 
and medium lots sold from $8.50 
to $9 at Fort Worth. Denver 
took common and medium a t. 
$7 to $8.25. I

Revalued govemment-owned!| 
wools sold In Boston as fast as 
they were priced.

Monday's low hog markets 
brought the week’s losses to 
largely around 50 cents a h u n - ' 
d-ed pounds fro ma week earl-j 
ler. Oo-jd and choice butchers 
ranged from 180 to 280 pounds' 
closed around $24.50 to $24.75 at | 
Fort Worth, and $25 at Denver.  ̂
Sows ranged ftom $21 to $23. i

Jake Sexton came over from 
Dallas the first of this week 
and spent a few days visiting re
latives and meeting his many 
old friends.

Hey Kids! Have you entered 
that big Buy and Girl Contest 
yet? If you haven’t  Hurry to, 
CLE.MENTS’ REXALI. UKCG

win one of the big prises. j at CLK5tENT8* RCXALL DRUG 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Long and I STOKE at tioldthwaitc, Texas, 

son. Jack Ä rl. and Mrs. Marvin I Mrs. C F. Jones of Galveston
Hodges spent Tuesday In Austin. 
Mr. long attended a meeting of 
the Gulf Oil Corporation.

Goldthwalte’s Second Annual 
Nigger .Ministrel—for benefit of 
Memorial Cemetery. Auspices of

STORE and learn how you msy| Gotdthwaite Garden Club, Is to 
win one #f the big prises. | be staged in the Grammar

Jimmie RIU and Monette School Auditorium. Friday night, 
Simpson visited their sister, Nov. I9th s t 8:00 p. m.
Janie Ruth, who Is a student In l Mrs Scott Thompson and her 
the Texas l/nlverslly. They ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Reid and Sybil Ann to Austin 
Sunday afternoon. The Reids 
also visited relatives there.

Hey Kids! Have you entered 
that big Boy and Girl Contest 
yet? If yon haven’t  Hurry to 
C l£ » W rS ’ REXALL DKl’G 
STORE and learn how you may

spent the first of the week wltti 
her Bister, Mrs Mary Wlnsor, 
She also visited her son, Dr. 
Bibb R. Jones, and family at 
Lampasas.

Boys win an Electric Train! 
GirU win a lovely Life-Like 
Doll. Many more thrilling prises 
in the big Boy and Girl Contest 
at CLEMENTS’ REXAU. DRUG 

. STOKE at Goldthwaito, Texas, 
grandson, Richard Scott Thomp- ; j. xayior of Bastland
son. and Mrs. Tom Collier w ere; week-end with her
In Fort Worth sevMal days iMt brothers. Walter and Jim Weath-

erby, and families and other rel
atives.

Mrs S tta  Keel of Austin spent 
the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. Kate Page. Their sister, Mrs. 
Will Page, and husband at Lo-

on Thursday 
to ® o’clock

week on business. They also vlv 
lied Mrs Thompson’s daughter, 
Mrs. Oran Hale and famUy.

Boys win an Electrie Train! ' 
GirU win a lovely life -lik e  
Doll. .Many more thrilling prisosl 
in the big Boy and Girl Contest I

meU Cairo Sunda,
Bueats at t h e i n n /  ^

Self Culture Club
Mrs. Ray Duren with u  I 

M T ^ P » „  „

•̂ rnoon frn 
•Mrs J u

was leader of thb prog^*^' 
the sjibject was 
O“ ™ A number of exe,'
Pkper. were r«id and oîh'j
cukskm was gone Into.

At the close of ih* pro 
relreshment plate wm 
with tea dalnues sugg*,u^ 
Halloween motif, a f e ^ . i  
enjoyed the afternoon wim i 
CTub members, - R e p ^ ^  '

—KagU Want Ads G« Result!

•«0*51 SHOU10E« Of TO«* stUFfWG
2 IsbJsipoom fai 
2 cups loft broad 

crumbs

I , '^'■e «♦viffing, too4 colory,
TOf S  TBW pa*«--*-- A I * . ^

I woll m!iod

*/i toospoon savory 
seasoning 

salt and poppof

You’ll find the value of YOUR 
DOLLAR is more at LONG And 
PIPER’S. Our BEST QUALITY 
foods are PRICED RIGHT.

! '
! Â l r Æ K t v * ” • Ä  S  «t : '
I pan and roait in modora*# JÍ*n fîVs “'?«°''wod '
^ n f il tonder. .  1̂ obout 4 houri, or j

C. H. B.
Tomato Juice — No. 2 10c
K imbell’s  Cut 
GR^EN BEANS No. 2

Pie
CHERRIES .

18c
No. 2 32c

Libby’s Orange
JUICE 46 Oz.

Libby’s Fruit 
COCKTAIL -  No. 2*/z

Make rians ^cv.' Yo Attend The

b k ; m g g e r
31INSTREL

(Sponsored by Goldthwaite Garden Club)

AT SCHOOL Al^BITCRIUM

F r i d a } ^  ^ i g h t
NOVEMBER 19,1948

AT 8:00 O’CLOCK

ALL HOME TALENT BLACKFACE CHARACTERS

Lots Of Fun For Everyone
Proceeds to be ’iscd to Rer^tfiv the 
Goldthwaite Cemetery

Folger’s
COFFEE Lb.

OXYDOL Or 
DUZ -  Large Size

P & G 
SOAP 3 Bars

28c
45c

35c
27c

MRS. 
TUCKER’S
SHORTFNI.NG
3 Lb. Carton

92c

Vexas oranges- 8  Lb. Bag 33c

LliliiONS -  Sunkist .
TOKAY GRAPES. .
Red Delicious Apples 
BANAHAS-Golden Fruit-Lb.

•Bag 33e
Doz. 25c

Lb. 10c
Lb. 15c

1-Lb. 15c

NICE BELL PEPPER-Lb. 16c | 
TURNIPS&TOPS-^Bunch 10c > 
FRESH SQUASH 
LEH U G E . .
CELERY . . .

ROUND 
STEAK
Lb. 85c _
Pork Chops-Lb.
VELVEETA

Cheese -  2 Lbs. 90c 
Sliced Bacon-Lb. 65c 
Nice Tortillas -  Doz. 15c
Pressed Ham -Lb. 59c
Place Yoiir Order Now 

For
Thanksgiving Turkey

OR 
lESSE 

W
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‘ Ad. Get

START YOUR 
IRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW

A Small Deposit Will 
Hold Your Gift For you.
We Have A Nice Assortment 

Of
(R LAM PS -  TABLE LAMPS 

IRRSSER LAM PS -  BED LAMPS 
MAGAZINE RACKS 

, ASH STANDS 
ROCKERS

OD MIXERS -  TABLE RADIOS
Many Other Items
J. Gartman Co.

TELEPHONE NO. 9

FARM AND RANCH
CHATTER
WITH WBAP

LAYI  ̂ BEATY ^«1 wo»tm
*.» AM WMk Ooiw-IOilS AM lw * n

Some phycholoKlst said re
cently that things we don’t un
derstand we explain to each 
other. Maybe the outcome of 
the recent general election falls 
Into that general class.

Anyway, It looks like support 
prices are going to be continued 
for a while longer. What con
gress will do, If anything, about 
the federal agricultural agen
cies Is something nobody knows 
now.

When .sponsors of the South
west Livestock Clinic were plan
ning a program for November 4 
and 5 In Oklahoma City, they 
figured Republican Congress
man Clifford Hope of Kansas 
would be the next Secretary of 
Agriculture, so they Invited him 
to be the principal banquet 
speaker. He is chairman of 
the House Committee on Agri
culture.

By the time he got there, the 
Democrats had won the elec
tion. and many folks thought 
perhaps he would 
speech. Actually.

Fi-ances White Is 
Wed To H. L. Wide- 
man In Ausin

(Austin Statesman)
Miss Frances lOnma White be

came the trlde of Henry L.
Wldeman Jr. In an Informal, 
double-ring ceremony Oct. 24 a t 
the Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary Chafiel.

The bride Is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. White 
of Goldthwalte. A graduate of 
the Goldthwalte High School, 
she attended the University ofi 
Texas two years and Is now em- I o^ums. The table, laid with an 
ployed with the Southwestern hnporled linen cloth, was cen- 
Bell Telephone Company In Aus- i tered with the bridal bouquet 
tin. ’ The three-llered wedding caie

Mr. Wldeman, son of Mr. an d |'* as  topped with a nunature 
Mrs. Henry L. Wldeman Sr. of 1
Austin, was graduated from Aus-1 traveling, Mrs. Wldeman
tin High School. He attended i ^  orchid wool suit with
the University of Texas one year accessories and a corsage
and served In the Marine Corps ®f orchids.

crepe dress with wine accessories 
and a corsage of baby chrysan-  ̂
themums. The bridegroom’s . 
mother wore a black crepe suit 
wlih black accessories and a cor-1 
saje of white baby chrysanthe- j 
mums. I

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride’s sister, Mrs. Love, at 
710 Elast 19 1-2. In the receiv
ing line were the bride a n d ' 
bridegroonf, their parents, th e ' 
matron-of-honor and the best 
man.

'I he house was decorated 
throughout with chrysanthe-'

two years. At present he Is a t
tending business college in Aus
tin.

The Bev. O. R. Hopson read 
the rites before an altar banked 
with chrysanthemums and fern

Alter a  short wedding trip the 
couple wUl be at home at 1600 
1-2 isau Antemo Street la Aus-1 
tin.

Cut-ol-tUAn guests were Mr., 
and MiS. George W. White, Miss

Mrs. James E. Clark, organist, 11^«“ iduse. Goldthwalte, Mrs. 
accompaiüed Paul Hlckfang who Friday and son. Priddy,

and "Be- Texas, and Uie Kev. and Mrs. G.change his i sang "O Promise Me 
he made a  '

[il SlUMA PHI 
ir  ORGANIZE HERE

cause/
fine talk with more information Th^ bride wa.s given in mar- 
In It than the average speech '„age by her father. She wore 

I b; either an alt-r-dlnner orator „n ice blue satin dress with flt- 
.o r a congressman. bodi,^ and lace yoke. Her

IL ..links o, r long-range agr - ;
cultur: 1 ccom.my would ^ « e f i t  ^ ,
m bow Of blue net. She carried aduced. and moie ivesiock pro-

; ducts consumed for a better . ...
■ diet. It might be a way to solve' 
the problem of surpluses of 
grain products In some years,' f,*^*'*°

grain I *̂̂ *®ell Love, sister of the

K. Hopson, Lan Angelo.

by letting some of the

M

Through a cycle of study pro- \ land produce feed for stock, 
gram.s. the sorority outlines to - : Also, he predlcls mure money
pics which are discussed at two' for soli conservation In the 
monthly meetings. covcrlnsj U. 8 but declines to guess Just 
.subjects ranglnc from stream- how it will be administered, or 
lined parliamentary procedure,! by v.horn.
etiquette, origin of .speech andj We have known for some 
expression to literature, music, j time about the railroads getting 
art. Interior decoration, psy-i more Interested In the agrlcul-

11 fWd representative of Beta 
Phi. International cultur- 

¡lad social sorority for busi- 
professional and young

women. Is In Ooldth- chology and drama, according 
to interview prospective »o Mr.< FUhbaugh.

Bber« In anticipation of or- | Members may transfer to any 
hapter here. ¡chapter wherever they may go.

Alme n.shbaugh of Kan : Due.s and other information
las Citv Mo, Is trtaklng her! regarding rrcmber.shlr will be 
ISodq; at the Saylor Ho-I ■ xpl.vir.ed ■>' sirospecuve mem- 

to Interview women In te r-! beta who contact Mrs. FT.sh- 
(d In mlng. Membership Is bn . ’h at the hotel 

Is;- . :on only.. -  ------
There are nearly 3.000 chap- oporto, Portugal. 

ItB It r* > nt, and 70,000 ae- Its port wine 
the members

lie 
lie

S T 9 P - L 0 0 K -L I S T E N !
Ic _

We Have Just Received A Late Ship
ment Of Different Sizes Of

CA;&E One-Ways, Disc Break
ing Plows, Taniiems, Disc Har
rows, And NEW 2-Rcw GASE 
FACTORS.
We also carry a Complete Line of Avail-

f

*ble parts for

CASE FARM

ture of the areas they serve 
what with their soil conserva
tion tours and promotion of 
be t ir  pastures but It was only 
1; ; week that we rode on a_ 
Pullman coach named "Hlue-I
.'ti m. ’ !

As far as we know there has 
b( on no poll t,aken on the ques
tion but it seems to ,us there is 

lo; better feeling over the

bride, was njatron-of-honor. She 
wore a silver grey satin dress 
with yellow roses In her hair and 
carried a crescent-shaped bou
quet of yellow roses.

Russell Love aHsoded the 
bridegroom as best man Ush
ers were D. A Hammons, Ben P. 
McDonald Jr. and Bruce Love, 
all of Austin.

The bride’s mother wore a grey

M  iiUKt YOUR 
M'MHEK 18 CUKKECTI

"Wages for approximately 40 
million social security account 
number holders are reported 
evch quarter," David 8. Pruitt, 
Manager of the Austin social se
curity office said this week. 
Many of the reports contain In- 
conect hames or account num
bers.

Most of these are corrected 
by contact with the reporting 
employer, at a cost of time and 
.nion.-y lo the employer and the 
Oove-nment. Pruitt pointed out 
that correct reporting by the

Ycu’ll Get Quality, Style, 
And Real Value In . . .  .

E. P. PRICE & CO.
And HOMELAND TAILORS, INC.

When you select from our wide variety of materials 
and decide on the model you want, your worries 
are over. El). V. PRICE & CO. And HOMEL.AND 
TAILORS clothes are hand rut, deftly needled by 
expert workmen and made for yo« to year meas
urements. They’re a real value because the quality 
and style have been built in to last for many years.

10% Discount on Suits And Pants 
Ordered In Kovember And Decem
ber.

Sf i ‘

C. M. BURCH
AND

GWIN-THE CLEANER

and children uf their full bene
fits under the social security 
law.

Social security reporting af
fects two groups of people, the 
employer, and the employee. 
PiUltt said tha t the 
should copy the name 
number exactly as shown It

flee disagrees with his jwstetl 
wage record. Worker.^ who tiave 
reason to believe their wage 
record Is Incorrect should con^ 
tact the Austin office and check 
up while checking can be done- 

eniployer ordinary circumsUnce*
social security returns are cor
rectable for the past four year*

agrees with Official records and Pruitt said th a t his
will be glad to help In correct
ing an employee's social secur
ity record whenever an error la 
found.

a correct account can be main
tained. At the same time Pruitt 
cautioned the worker to show 
his account number card to

em;iloyer helps establish a cor- | each employer.
.ect wage record which In turn Every few days some person 
assures the old people, widows filing a claim In the Austin ol-

Zoraster was an ancient phil
osopher of Persia.

Is famous, .■scuthwest

If-

Don’t Forget to Take Advantage of our 
Complete Farm Machinery and Auto
Repair Shop.- We SPECIALIZE IN

MAGNETO REPAH^S

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E  
« I M P L E M E N T  C O .

\ Y « ir  CASE Dealer
Pr Ed DY —  TEXAS 

t  .
'I ll........... ...  Mil..........

and mouth disease situation in 
Mexico. Cattlemen seem to have 
confidence In the way General 
Harry H. Johnson is performing 
as head of the U. S. participa
tion In the two-nation control 
program.

E\en so, there Is no occasion 
for over-confidence or a let-up 
In this campaign.

N E W !
One Cote Flat Woll Finish
Use For FIRE PROTECTION on all
WALLS, CEILINGS, WOODWORK 

The Wonder Fh/.sh
nRI it DEADIYI Creeping tilentfy , . .  u ip r . 
kills, destroyi. Terrible in its strength, it has 
one weakness . . . .s small iagistnmg. Scienos 
has seized on this to create a powerful ness 
fire-fighter. Greatest discovery since Radas' 
and Atomic Energy! Plicote FIRE STOV 
serves in everyday wear with beauty and dis- 
tioction . . . and adds a great emergency 
asset. . .  amazing fire resistance!

Not o wolar point. 1 gallon covers much more 
than ordinary paints. A gallon refinishes an 
average room. Apply over wallp'.per, plaster, 
composition, concrete, steel or brick. 6 New 
colors arc soft, beautiful, "easy on eyes.” A 
new flat finit!i for walls, ceilings, woodwork. 
Now, anractive decorating AND Fire Pro
tection! All fires start small. Pre-.ent their 
spread. Use FIRE STOP everywhere. Protect 
loved ones. Reduce sharply yovr chance of firct'

4

M
1 -

t

I

BEST BUYS IN 
NEW And USED 

CARS

1943 Kaiser 
1947 Kaiser

With Radio, Heater and Sun- 
visor.

1941 Chrysler
Radio and Heater

For Dependable Repair 
And a Genninc 

WINTER ’TTNE-UP 
V SEE

Arthur Bryant
AT

GEO. 
WHITE

Motor Company

i-i

Mills County : ÍÍ

7 1

Hardware
Ì A n m D  c e c n n - o m c r
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iSiblishfd Every Friday by The EAOI.E PEBLISIUNG CT>MPANÏ

(Ti AKI.li; T. >MIS»»N, Publisher 
MKS. K\TIIKV.N Wll.SON. Business Manager

5cSln^;lr Copie.s
Subscription 3 months, 75c — 6 months, $1,25
Subscription. Per Year 'in  advance' $2.00
Outside Texas, Per Year a n  advance! $2.50
To Men in .Armed Forces, anywere in the world. 1 year — $1.00

WHEN THE OED BIRD
WAS YOrXGf R I

TEN Y EA RS AGO
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Exclusive National Advertising Representative

G r e a t e r  W e e k l i e s

'Taken from Eagle Files of Nov. 
11. 193R>

Red Cross drive starts Mon
day Next Monday the annual 
Red Cross membership cam
paign will begin in MUls county 
according to Mayor H. O. Bod
kin.

Mr William L. Braswell and 
Miss Elsie Lue Pat^ were

New York • Chicago • Detroit • Philadelphia ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

fn tere i ir;

united In wedlock by Rev. Koe- 
ton, Wednesday at 4:00 o’clock. 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vi 
O Smith

Rev. H O Cook of Paducah, 
Ky and Presiding Elder John
Horton of the Llano District

Rev. J W Kelly has been In 
ttroaby County this week look
ing after his farming InteresU.

J N W’eatherby. local repre
sentative of the Ford Motor Co.. 
ha.H sold four traction engines 
■1 the Comml.ssloiiers for use In 

the four precincts on road work
W. T Vessell of Indian Gap. 

was lookin.: after business mat
ters In this city. Tuesday.

S. J. Casey, si tjromlnent busi
ness man of Mullln, and Rev. 
J T Weenvi, pastor of the 
.Methodist Church of that place, 
. ere visitors In Ooldthwaite, 
Monday.

Hugh Moreland, had business 
in Fort Worth the early part of

THC

SPEMS
Ihtirvfioai5 *

; iy  OR. RENNETH. J:í

»CRIPTUnE- Amoi s 7:l*-n¡
" dÉvoTjÔnÂu *RE*aÎ)ÎnC: 5».

Voices of God
Lesson for November 14, 1948

S A

• «■YŶ NAT became of our

this week.
J T Jones and family have 

leturned to Mills County and 
are at home at Miller Grove, 
V here he bought a nice farm.

Miss .Minnie Taff. returned to 
her studies in a Dallas business

I have effectrwl a mutual t r a n s f e r t ^ e  week
effective Jan. 1 Each of the

returns to histhe Pas' Office at Ooldthwaite as Second-Clcjis M;U1' preachers thus
- — ----------------------------------------------- ------ ------------------i___  I native state.

Apr ernme ius reflect' n upon the character standing, or repu- j tYeezing weather arrives 8un- 
*»tlon 'f any persnii firm >r corporation which m.iy appear in j day, iemperatttres of about 29 
the columns of this r.' wspapei will be gladly corrected upon due were recorded Monday

> after a visit to  her h' me folk-s

of our lost 
mule»?'* That it the kind of 

queation which prophet» once upon 
a time wore expected to answer
(I Samuel i;l-10). _ _____
Some people »till 
have thi» notion 
about prophet» In 
the Bible, a» if they 
had been gypty for
tune-teller». tea-leaf 
readers or astrolo
gers. They were

notice ’f same being given to the PublLsher personally at office I Ooldthwalte’s 1938 football

Joe Taff has gojie to Dallas nothing of the »ort. 
where he has a position as *• possible to

Dr. F o r e m a n

1(H) MILIJON MOTOR VEHK’I.KS
Thir year the .American automotive industry has 

rvaehfj a siiinifieant milestone—production of one
hand ud million motor vehicles.

■siieclal officer In the employ- ^of * ih.
mint  of the Sdnta Fe railroad propbeta nnd read hlatoryin-ad-

Mrs. J. R. Cooke of Winters vtnee, Boding out when the next
, accompanied by her daughter, war la coming and when the end

•squad and thHr coach will be p /  LIndley'of Brownwood. <>* “  »cheduled
forever indebted to Mr and Mrs. I arrived in the cU j yesterday.
W E Falrman for their gracious ■ called on account
h^p lta llty  last Thursday eve-L ^ 
nin* when they named the team j  ^  
and Coach Colinger honor guests springs
at an oyster supper in the base-I ^  .
mem of the M e th i^ t  Chureh. | ^

Misses Cuter Rudd. Addle May „  i, u » ™„■ J , . Melvin Booker was here from5ummy and Loraine Bledsoe,

If we could really use the proph- 
•U of the BiWe In thii way. then 
any reader ol theac booka could 
WTitc hiitory accurately in ad
vance; but no <mt haa done thia 
yet.

lb . 100 millionth vehicle, like millions ahead if it. 
rol'cd . f the final assembly line in one of 112 car ^
anu truvk plants NCattered over 77 cities in 74 s ta te s ,  j from Tarleum College, at Monday, attending to

Historians ijenerallv credit Charles H. and Frank! phenvnie. spent the w e e k - e n d ki  
Durvea with buildimj, m 1893 at Sprmiif.eld: Massa- «  home ' “ isI . - . , ■ I xx,. I ___ c .  I home In Pteaaant Grove. Friday
chusetrs, the first 1 . S. automobile powered bv a* J'* ®' jlnight.r  phenvllle Is visiting this week'CTJv.iJ'line engine

8ince the first Duryea car 55 years aijo. the in- 
do''fr\’ has fumed out motor vehicles at an average 
annu.ll r«e  of nearly 2,000,000.

^  hile American .Manufacturers under the U. S 
system of free enterprise, were producini^ l(K),{XX),(X)(J 
"lotor vehicles, the other countnes of the world, some 
of which bei?an automotive production before tho 
r .  S., were turning out 24. 000,000 motor vehicles.!Burns.
Of the 100,(JO().000 vehicles pnxiuced in America, a *nd Mrs 
ror.il of 2l,5<Xi(X)0 units went into export markets.

Todav, in I‘>48, the automotive and related in
dustries emplov nearly 9 million persons, or more than 
. ne out of every seven individuals eamiai? a Uvini; 
n the L nited States.

A total of 5d Li. S. firms now produce 21 makes of 
pacsen'^er :ars, 39 makes of trucks and 20 makes of 
Totor buses.

'Oi ith the automotive industry at presort turning, 
out abi'uf 30 new cars and 10 new trucks and b u ^  
everv minute of every working day, it is entirely pos-. 
sible that the second 100,000,000 motor vefiicies will 
be produced in the L'. S. in less than half the D#ie 
required for the first 100 million. ■

Last year some 4,798,000 cars, trucks and buses 
’wre produced. This output was exceeded only by 
J"2y, I9.T7 and 1941 production. If the present rate of 
production is maintained for the balance of the year,
1948 output will be second only to 1929.

Since 'Xorld War II. the U. S. automotive indus- 
•ry has added ,V4 new plants and thousands of new 

.machine' and tools to its facilities. S

In th f homr of her son. Dr J. J 
Stephens

Mrs A M Bryant from Cara- 
dan is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W C Frazier, this week.

Miss Claudia Carroll left Sun
day to spend a few days In 
Plain view.

tdlss Vela Stephan of Star Is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs Oscar

Robert E. Lee. and family, left 
Wednesday for Yuma Ariaona. 
to make their home 

Mr Brooks Cok and family 
have moved to Rock Springs to 
make their ham»

45 YEARS AGO

W H. Linken- 
bogger spent the week-end with 
lus brother. J T. Linkenboger, 
at AbUene

Mrs. Millard CDcJcrum baa 
been quite sick tbis week with 
a severe cold-

Mr and Mrs. TOmmie Stall
ings of Ballinger vMted a  abort 
u a e  Wednesday 1» tbe E. B. 
GAUtam boiwe

HHmath Stokes m .  la mucb 
improved alter a wwek’s Illness.

Mrs J. O. Brim has been In 
Cletarne with her father, J. M. 
Ward, wtM Is seriowaty lU.

Mrs Jim Weatherhy spent tbe 
week-end in Miles and San An- 
tonki writta relativca.

Mrs. James A. Youngblood en- 
tcftatned with a tew fraaa S to 
5 p. m. Thursday at her hcane. 
A1I7 San Carlos. compUmentlng 
her houae guest, BWs. Joim Ber
ry. One hundred-fifty invita- 
Uons were Issued. . . .

^yliUs County Teachers Aaao- 
claUon meets and cleced the fol
lowing officers: Presldmit, Tol
bert Patterson. Mullin; First 
Vlve-Presldent, C. A. Womack, 
Big Valley; Second Vlce-Presl- 
den. G. W. White, Prlddy; Sec
retary-Treasurer, Mrs, Delton 
Barnett, Ooldthwaite.

(Taken fro nr Eagle File 
of November 17, 1903)

Ben Long has psrt of U r

30 Y E A R S AGO
(Taken From Eagle Flies 

Nov. 9, 1938)
Rev. W. R. White and wife 

have been here this week to 
the delight of their host of 
friends and he announces he 
will fill his pulpit In the Bap

Burdett’s place nsned, and h |  
over there sowing wheat. I

W P. Irwin has a new gram! 
drill.

Sam McLean wUI live on 
the Burdett place She coming! 
year.

Mr. HIU. and thrwe sons o ' 
Democrat were visitftir Lonnie 
Hitt and Mrs. J. A. Godwin^ 
families, Friday and Saturday 

Pete Haverty, a igMdnet of 
Ban Saba. In the years baek 
was killed In a naaaway a t  
Reef, Ariaona, Nov. Z  

Mr. Hiun Moore, and Miaa! 
OUle Shockley, were m an ird  
Wednesday mom tnet 

J. A. Brlster of SBEee. was tn 
town last week. |

W. 8, Street, a •iwfiable bem- 
ineas man 0|f S tar, was in  
town the first of th »  week.

Mr. W. W Witty itf Star, was 
her» last Saturday;, aellkig pe
cans, and presented the Bagle 
Bditor with a nice' n e k  fun.

Rev J A. Biggs states th a t he , 
has already takers charge ol ' 
his work at Stamford. ,

L a s t  Saturday afternoon 
there was an explosion of a i 
hand made boiler In the real-1 
difice of J. D Harris and WUlle 
Harris was badly burned and 
Floyd Jackson escetped in ju ry ...

W. A. Bayley,’ one of the! 
Bagle's good friends of Ante- ; 
lope Gap, was here attending ‘ 
to business Thursday *

H. Hohertz. one of the Eiigle'sj 
friends from Cow House, was 
In town Tuesday,

Grisham and Curtis give full

H ired .Man and A ristocrat

The genuine gwopheU. whose 
wTiting» m»k* up to much of 

the Bible, ere »omelhing fer lofUer i 
than mere fortune-teller». They are 
a u th e n t ic  voice» og God. Because 
of the way they apofce. the limelesi 
truth of w 'hat they a a id , they are 
God'a spokeimen to our own timea 
at well as to their oam, and to all 
times.

The Bible prophète were aet 
“yrrieaaloiiaU.” They had aa 
eharcbea ta »apport thews. Ne 
regwlar aieettaô «mre arraaged 

I far them. Tea aevtr wotdd haea 
road la tbo Jcrasalcaa Jaara il.
If there bad bcea taeh a aawa- 
paper, that the Re*. Br. halah 
would preach al tbe tewiple at 
II a. B. and there waoM he ape- 
elal B a s ic . Few eve* hiiew 
whea ar where a prophet Bight 
apeak.
No one knew beforebaad orbara 

a prophet might come froBa. Amoa, 
for example, was a birad naan frotn 
a ahee(>-raiicb. Micah waa a small- 
towa preacher. Isaiah wee a highly 
cultured citizen of tbe capital, la- 
timato arlth all the ImportaM peo
ple. Ezekiel was a trainod priaat, 
loTing ritual and pageaolvy. Jero- 
miab was a kwely, boated ataa, 
kving often In Jails. Dante) iras a 
member of a king’s couaeZ wealthy 
and famous.

They were all kinds of aMO. these 
prophète, but one and alk teay were 
Cod’s voices, plesdtog. warning, 
Icariilng all arho would'haor.

IT’S “H t 

We Oifei

Everything

Your Hog 

j^d Label

) •  - V i V'

“Oh M y Yes ! Osc^r is & Great 
Believer in Insurance!” M i

■f'omplete Ifisaranre Fruteriion lift* * 
heavy worry burden from your mind. 
Consult wHh our agents for the rljJ,|

Your 

We R e n d e

our a /en ts for the
insurance to give, the most prolertion

J ■ f

Sa

'  /Call 4«

Í / .  1

Í

I t i  M
Í I

6LAS
■ r

fti

Ham S: 

cording to 

X nd L a b e

Basine
At.iFAIRMAN CO.

Fhoa» 4S ,  ) J Rteidenee
■ddHeMMBaMMMMMMMMMRIIIIIIinillluiiiiiiini
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T heir l i m c i  and O ars  
J.JUMAN nature Is slaraya much

list Church Sunday, and will value for your money and their

the same. One man aleae, or 
aaa man arlth anothar aaaa, or a 
man with a woman, or a wtaa in a 
crowd—In the Eighth tsulary botor» 
Christ srhen Amo» preaciitd, or now 
In tha 20th century after Christ, 
ths same sort of liteutlssi bringa 
out tha same temptatiesM, tha sam» 
alns. Tbe prophets often sound quite 
modern but that la only bccauao 
tha human raca Is so ald-tashionad.

tka  pr spkate Itaked sbeat 
tt^ns and mw •  araiM aach 
like ear aww. Hwy aaw paaple 
spending maee than Ikoy coald 
afford; they saw iroalthy wom
en dressing in oempetitten with 
one another whBe paerer wom
en starved; they saw crowds of 
business men attending religloua 
services aa Sabbath memlngs 
and speBHng the rest of the 
Sabbath llgnring sat bow to 
chest diclr castemers an Mon
day.
The prophets lived In evil times 

and they brought the Judgment of 
God to such. times—then, now and 
ialways.

TH E  T M M IIC  m i
The Goldthwaite Garden Cluh

Above

Attentiii

Needs.

Ladies
AND

Ckildren’s Clothing
A  Nice Selection Of

Men And Boys’ 
Suits A id  Shoes

BlttllilHW

M M D S E f U L A R T ia f S F D R T H E H Il
Everything Redneed

- T H E  T R A D Î H 6  POST*
/

Open Mondays and Saturdajfs
MRS. J. D. BRIM, Mgr.

Doa’t  tkrow the celery tepg 
away. They can be saved and 
chopped up fine or dried for 
future used in soups, stews, 
creamed vegetables, dresaiag or 
vcKotables loaf.

When preparing cabbage fir ] 
cooking, cut the c-ibbagc Into 
sections,, rgthcr than- sbreddli® 
it beforb droppimi it Into boUlUg 
water. This way there Isn't is 
much ritamln and mineral lo*'

leave Monday for Camp Taylor, 
a t lioulsvllle. Ky. j 

Called to Servlce-^The foHow- 
tng list of registrants has been 
called to entrain a t Ooldth
waite,. for military training: 
Elarl J. Davis, Leon Leonard. 
Robert L. Blackbqrn, Henry 
C.i AdAlr, Andrew' D. Johiuoil, 
Horner V. Miller,- Grady E. 
iTuUoa.> Wm. vT.i I , .B la k f  
Htidken, Bumtee O  'Wicker, N. 

¡. > ^ le y  Starkr^kJl^ p ^ a r d .  
' iM r. and lbs« J .  ,C. s tre e t 
hA9e‘ receive! ^wiirdi the ir ^aon,

stock of groceries is complete. I siiw  »f Society 
Mrs. Hilerbrant. has purchas-j Iff/AN American town there 
I the' dwtflline recently OCCU-! a nn* nfirh

'/lowa rug o i^ o u s  owowTofwngs o»gN to au- amcnkam»
IS  THATOeCONTlMCMNOOURLCAtellNOMCOIgOlNaTOOUA •
iNPtVIOUAi. INCUNATIOW* AKD IWITIATIVg, W i r v O O T  te iV  '
•csreicTiOM AS TO souacg Oh iwfoxmatio** O* foínto* vigw.
TMMOU6H OUR CPUCATIOIŴ  ANO) U»»AI(y SACILITIgg,
nesooOM gXTtM$tpr4 eoi|ig»csyu«o Momg gruo^ tmio#»»« 
ooom, Pg*«10ICA«S, PRRgS Alfo (UWO, Wg AKt tetCt It)
OMAW UPON TWi w OWlo) |  KNOW LCOôg —
A rmttPOM VITAC TO tNLIOHTKAItO OKMOCttACY-

________________________________ _ ■ .  ,¿ ---------U .

t  ' w(Jt(> the ir tson,
H e i^ r t ,  whoVras'tvonniied <ome

Mrs. Nora Randles, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and U n . H. T.f w!.’
Lori«, (fled October M llia« . She Co* »«dl ii 
w a| miarrted to Sam RAiuIle.4 
October 80, 1907 .

Mrs. King of Paint Rock visit
ed Dr. Lowrie and family this 
week.

Dr. J. E. Brooking of Star, was

ed the' dwriling recently occu 
pied by Mrs. J. A. M. 'Johnson, 
about two miles east of town, 
and moived It to  her place 
near A. J. Weather»’ place on 

.the Ooldthwaite and Center 
City road*.

J. L. Plsher was In attend
ance at court l ^ t  week.

Jbhn FlshCr Is 'having k ehlm- 
nby built to hts houses Di - J. 
Lockett Is doing th e  fniBDn s^rk .

Messers. John 'J . (%x' kpd |bn  
Shelby, District Attorney J. A. 
Baker and George Hill were In 

|4$i|i ipelg^bOhV ol Su^dliy I d a t
ing fried chicken and honey. 
Mr. Hill Is a brother-in-law of 

Michigan 
i-----i -o  -  ■

wax a
lyftriilng one Saturday night. Ths 

itezt morning there were four aer-'i 
Xnoni in the tour little churches of { 
the town; but not one of the preecb- 
er» ha» a word to aay about that 
lynching or any lynching or about 
>ttia cauaei that piwhice such 
icrlmes. ■ , ,
; The prophets never would bsve 
imisted an opportunity like that 
¡They were not afraid to speak out 
,even when they had the whole come 
imunity’ against them.

%  W ia m m

'What Does God Require?
IT IS cHieB to say ''Don’t" than 

•T

A Cbetrolei Is to 2j000
inspectuins cfQftn« the coursé of 
Its manufacture. Procedure In
cludes 1,800 checks on the 
chassis and 400 on the body.

At the present time, 43 of the 
here the early part of the week gg gutes have artificial dairy 
and reported the "flu” subsld-' breeding assocUUons In opera- 
ing'Som gwha^lR 'bisriec^lp^ y, tlon.'

I rf:'

'Do.” ,Xt Is Malar to crlUcizo 
than to construot But tha prophats 
■Ud not’ ttop with wamingi. Thay 
have given us a pattern for living, 
>rhlch*Mteeii.him»>ed up tn thoas 
knatchle»», tnsplred words; "What 
doth the U>rd redulre of thee, but to 
do JuatJgr, and to love mercy, and 
to walk humbly with thy QodT”

BrerytWag that ’4» gaad, la 
IteMia me or la private, to I*- 
eMdtf |U  tkaae t t  worde.

*1..)** iM r tm h m tl  Ctomcll W Rthgiout gfiKatiM M M mH •/ at
mMU
I ’i r- r :

. . .  of a loved one departed, 
let us he^ yo\i in the selection of 
ap ftppropyiate ntonument.

WHEN IN NEED OF MONUMENTS^ 
’ 'SEE '

/(•l0êêt4 kj

E.B.
t SABA mOBWAT Q O U m f f à ^  t^XAB
: f  'i’ '• .  . 1 i I -

ON SAN

f

C, V- .ÂÏ'



IT’S “HOG KILUNG” TIME

We Offer A Complete Service—

j Everything F r o m  Slaughtering 
I Your Hog Or Beef To Packaging

I And l  abeling I t

'■ an ce!”r

iifi* ,  
mind.

Ih» ilib, 
'■«»rtioo.

' 1.1
JU'ii

I
a«Mea(f ]|
iivmiimiiM

iST
■nCluh

ibtgt f»r|
»gt Into 
Iveddiic
:OlXUiiig I 
im i is 
irai los.

Your Meat Is Properly A ged. . .

I  We Render Lard, Smoke And Cure 

Hams, Sausage, Bacon. . .  Sliced Ac

cording to Your Wishes-And Package 

And Label It.

Above All — Friendly, Courteous 

Attention Is Given To Your Uicker 

Needs.

COME IN TODAY

Mills
!< c r  C o r o .
L‘*WlwnwiiPiililniimiii>’MiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiilliliinMiiiiiiiiiiimimii

SCALLORN-
—By MRS. OKA BLACB

There were thirty-one pres
ent at Sundaay School. Plans 
were made to wire our church 
for electricity and to have our 
Christmas tree and a progn*uni.

James Teague is wiring some 
of the houses in this commun- 
fiy.

Mrs. C. H. Black took Mrs. 
Turblvllle and daughters to 
Richland Springs Sunday after
noon.

Gene Turbivllle attended the 
Parks funeral at Burnet Sun
day. I

Wayne Henry and famUy 
were in the C. H. Black home 
Sunday.

It looks as though this com
munity is fast becoming a tu r
key growing center. Leon John
son has set the example and the 
following are planning on sell
ing eggs to hatcheries; Wayne 
Henry, Luther Brown and Leon 
Johnson. A good breeding hen 
at $8:00 will lay 55 or 60 eggs at 
32 cents. So It looks like there 
Is money to be made.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle O'Bannon 
were guests Sunday of their son, 
Vernon, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer 
and daughter visited In San 
Saba last Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Coleman Burnham.

Guests Sunday of Mr. and 
^ r s .  John Kuykendall from 
Brownwood were their daugh
ter, Mrs. Frances Kyle, Mrs. 
Bob Simms and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Ford 
and two children frori Wash
ington were guests last week 
of his sister, Mrs. Webb Laugh- 
lln, and Mr. LaughUn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Garrett 
e{ UamlUon were Sunday visit
ors cf the Silas Burk family, Ij

end In the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Soules vis
ited a whUe In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Henry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Edwards 
and little son of Abllent spent 
the week-end in the home of 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Soules, and Mrs. Ed Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Shel
don are the proud parents of a 
fine baby girl named Beverly 
Louise. The proud grand par
ents are Mr and Mrs. Chester 
Sheldon and Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Ek)ules.

Mrs. Grady Henry and little 
son of Kernilt spent the week
end In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Soules.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
The Methodist young people 

are sponsoring a Thank^lvin-/ 
dlrmer a t the Methodist Churw 
Thursday night, November 18th 
at 7 p. m. Mrs. Trapp of Daniel 
Baker College will be the guest 
speaker. There will also be spe- 
lal music.

If you have not bought your 
ticket, do so now and make plans 
to attend..

Why don’t  you come and sing 
with us? Come and listen. Al
though you may not be able to 
sing you can enjoy the fellow
ship and have a song In your 
heart.

Mrs. 8yd Davis of Houston Is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Rudd.

SINGING AT 
NORTH BENNETT

The second Sunday afternoon 
Is the time and North Bennett 
Is the place If you like to sing 
or like to hear good singing. 
Usually there are visiting sing
ers who render special songs. 
The Interest Is always grand 
because there are peofrfe there 
lor their first time.

Singing wUl start at 2:00 p. m.

Miss Jerol Vaughan, a student 
a t S. W. T. C. In San Marcos 
spent the week-end with her 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Vau
ghan, and family.

Mrs. Chas. Frlzzelle brought 
Mr. Frlzzelle home Thursday of 
last week from the Scott and 
White Hospital a t Temple, where 
he underwent an operation sev
eral weeks ago. He is doing 
nicely and recuperating a t his 
home.

Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Queen and 
daughter, Rebecca Jan of Long-1 
view, Mrs Sue L>everett andi 
Claudia Ann of Brownwood vlsl • i 
ted their uncle and aunt, Mr . '

and Mrs. C. A. Eacott last w4
Mrs. George Fletcher and dau * 

ghter and granddaughter, Mar>., 
and Barbara Isham,, and Mn$ 
Claude Eacott and Mrs. A1 Dieki; 
arson spent Sunday In AustlB?

Roach F1)x of Houston sp « i|J  
one night last week with b l 
sister, Mrs. Claude Eacott. Ht 
was on his way to Midland 
where he will make his hom t

Mrs. Blanche Barton of Bryan! 
is visiting Mrs FYed Barton andi 
family.

J. C. Haralson of Fort Sum
ner. New Mexico spent a week 
with his sister, Mrs. D. K Wlieel- 
er, and other relutves. This was 
the first time the sister and the 
brother had seen each other In 
twenty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Airrea £k>ff and 
family ol Tuscola were week-end 
guests of his sister, Mrs. Leora 
Barton, and family.

STAR NEWS —
By .MRS. A. B. SOULES

We are supposed to have a 
i.orihei tonight and It Is a UtUe 
colder.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McCarty 
ut Hico visited Sunday in the 
,,ome of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 

I lieniy.
I Mrs. J. C. Fields of Evant Is 

visiting her daughter and son- 
ui-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hen- 
. y, for a few days.

Dualcy Henry of Kermll and 
i -Miss Ruth Lanell Henry of 
I a-laliiw alle spent the week-

4

tm

Let Us SOLVE Your 
FEEDING PROBLEMS

•  WlMlmf'« VM>

W l b* Hilitny kmppy 9m pmrn 

mm mé0Um mmé #w*hk ymm hmm 
iiBwiwri #MrH Mp. Ormf by

W e  have the Full 

Line  o i Fam ous  

A R R O W  FEED S

' j . •  AirawfMriny?«*
•  AfTVW Datoy tMS,

•  Anw» tKHwy
•  Amw NIlUl
•  Amw C«a«
•  Amm Vv

GERALD 
V/ORLEY CO.

Piieae 228 GsWAwaite, Texas
•T’f f  f  •  !

'til

i  .^ 5  
/ V  
i i i

• * iHY THE MOifET SAVINC RECÌDE BEUMV • *

LOY LONG 
GROCERY

kuaM ChickM «r Tuckay 
with D ry in g  

Gtbbt Gravy 
fladylladMd Potato«

O roa^ and Grap^nik 
with Fronch Drmin

ifnik Salad
ung

Pumpkin Pia(Racipi Mm )
MOTS; StuiW mw InM k  llu w«k

aU) la «  viU mmkt Ik* nM.

P H m p k ia
P i«

Exposition Poaches-No. 2'̂  ̂ Can
IN HEAVY SYRUP

25c
VAL TEX
SPINACH -  No. 2 Can • 2 For
VAL TEX

. /

25c
New Potatoes-No. 2 Can-2 For 23c

B ro a J c m str  /S'mmmmhmr J S ,  1 9 4 S
Ve €1.
1 tabi«*]

m  €mpm pwpàis, 
Cddàdrf «P €sm n^

H ciMpdd* Mb 3H ^  Milk
i  V« MMpoM* 1 •licktlr b«MMi • • •

pMiyhia péd tpiem* 2 Cabl««pPOM loldddde
T u rn  on o r tn ;  mmt mt mmry ho t (450* 
P .). M is brown fugar, flour, aalc and 
epica. Scir in  pum pkin, milk, agg mx%d 
moUueat. P our in to  cUep 9-inch pia 
pan  lined with unbaked paacry. Baka 
15 minutae, than  reduce neat to alow 
(325* F .) amd bake about 40 minutaa, 
o r until Arm.
AA m isture o (  1 teaap. cinnam on, Vm 
teaap. clovee and  Vt teaap. each oF 
nutmeg and ginger can replace pum p
kin pie apice.

You m u  ^eedt

PET MILK^Can 16c
Pumpkin Pie
SPICE . . Pkg. 15c 
PUMPKIN-Can 15c

MARSHALL
P 0R K & B EA K S -150z,Can-2Fcr 
T R E N D -2  Boxes
C.H.B. ~

CATSUP . . . . . . . . . . . .

23c

ARMOUR’S Or JEWEL
SHQRTENING-3 Lb. Carton . .
KRISPY
CRACKERS . . . .  1 Lb. Box
DEL MONTE

TOKfATG JUICE No. 303 Can
THRIFT
T A f M E S -N o . 2 Can . . .  .

^ .

«
K

K
\

MARSHALL

. . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 Can 10c

Pure
PORK SAUSAGE — Lb.  
Velveeta
chìe:|:s e _____  2 Lb. Box

65c

63c

Salt
JO W L ________________ Lb. I H
Colorado
PINTO BEANS_____ 2 Lbs.
^ r t l T
HONEY _______5 Lb. Pail
Assorted 
JE L L O ---------------- 3 Boxes

19c

25c

■ AUNT
“  ' je m im a

FLOUR
25 l b . BAG

Texas ORANGES 
8 Lb. Mesh Bag — 29c
Texas GRAPEFRUIT 4 0 «  
8 Lb. Mesh Bag — —
Fresh Crisp 
CARROTS -  Bunch __

ii>

Tokay
GRAPES 2Lba.

MR. LONG SAYS:

Thanksgiving Is only 

I*  r*w days off. Coaae 

I in and look over o w  

I Foods for th at Mg 

|n taakag lv ln g  D tnasr.

NO. 1 SPUDS 
10 Lb. Bag

Loy Long Grocery
Goldthwaite -  Pbone 193

CITY U TILITIES i I
c -T. M.. aran»_:» ft , Vi'***'. V Ju U j t K N
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lASSIHED AD RATES
t It Insertion ¡c per word 

b later insniiun, Ir per word

Minumin :
!5c I'er '«Veek

-EC. AL NOTICES 
Same as Above

POLITICAL ADVS
ic Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Kates furnished on Application ^

All Advertisinf is CASH WITH 
tlKDEK unless advertiser Is In 
business and desires to open a 
refular advertising account. No 
account opened for less tha* 11.

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

PKUEESSIONAL CARDS

GOLDTHWAITT m A PTTR  
Mol 244 RAM. and CfOLPTH* 
WAJTE COCNCn. No. 17» 
BARM—Second Thursdav at 

• 7:3» P. M., Masonic Hao! 
w. r. BonrviAN. h . p .
INO. A. HESTER. Sec.

OOLDTHW UTE LODGE No. 
m  AF & A.M—Third Thurs- 
da.v, 7:3» p. m.

M. A. CAMPBEI.L. W. M. r. P. BOWMAN, See
STAR LODGE No. I»9S. AW A 

ASS-Third Saturday. 7;3S p. m. 
WOODROW BOYKIN. W. M. 
ALBERT POWERS. Sec.
XNTER ( ITT LODGE No. SU 
^  A- AM—First Saturday 
Asht on or after Pull Moon. 
BCAI.BERT CARTER W. M. 
X  R. CARTER. See.

m ru .rN  lo d g e  no. so«, .ap-
A A.M—First Thursday in 
Each .Alonth. T 30 p. m.
W. R  W ILLIA.MS. W. M. 

WILLARD AlOSIER. Sec.
IAST»:R\ sta r  No 909 

Basiviir ll.ill—Second Tuesday 
'V hl at « 3«.

MRS FXSIE W ALTON 
Worthy Matron.

KRS MARY H HTNSOR 
Secretary.

SERVICE CLUBS
SOLDTn'A AITE LIONS CLl'B 

First and Third Tuesday 
At 7:30 p. ai.—The Hancar 
JOE B. KARNES. President 
UMY DCREN. SeereUry
■nrrs F. Etboondson Post 

No. 2«9
AMERICAN LEGION 
Pbst Thursday NUht 

at 7:30 p. m.—Leition Hall 
■OWARD CAMPBELL. Com. 
THOMAS M. GLASS. Adjt.

'■E. B. G IL L IA M .  jR ;
lawyer and Abstractor

GENERAL CUTl. 
PRACTICE

Special .Attention Given to 
Land and Comn.errlal 

LUicalion
OFFICE IN COURlH'.>U8E

lioldthwaile, Tesa«

C.M. SMITH, M.D
.Announces the 
.As.soeiation of

M. A. CHILDRESS, 
M. D.

And the opening of the
Smith - Childress 

Clinic
On North Fisher Street.
Clinic Phone 5

DR. CHILDRl-SS' PHONES:
Office 5 
Home 7

DK. S.AIITHS PHONES:
Office 5 
Home 5

LOCAL AND GENERAL Hauling
I  —H E MOREI^ND & RON 

Phone 259.. 5- 18-TFC

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE -  
Free and Sure—Call CoUeet 
HAMILTON RENDFJilNO CO 
PHONE 303, Hamilton. Tex.is 

2-8-TFC

'.VESTTJIN-BILT MATTKESSEP 
For mattress renovating and 
furniture reupholstering write 
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Box 1130, San Angelo, Tex. 
Representative will call on 
you. 9-17-ok

MORELANDS SPECIAL Egg 
n.a.sh $3 90. H E. MORELAND 
AND SON. 9-17-tfc

d ead  ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREEt—Call Collett: Ooldth- 
watte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service - BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERING CO 

8-22-tfc

^ ' FOR SALE- - Four room house' 
with bath-OLEN OLTURTE, 
At Barnes and McCNtllough

10-22 Tie

FX)R SALE—Wood end coal 
range and wood and coal 
heoter — NU-COURT N o r t h  
FUher Street. 10-29-4tp

FOR RE3iT—Four room apart
ment. Unfurnished. — MRS. 
JUUA TAYLOR. North Fish
er Street 11-5-2TP

FOUND—Mattress and blanket, 
on Prlddy Highway. Owner 
can have same by contacting 
VAN SERVICE STATION

I1-12-1TC

BEATS HEATING PAO 
FOR RHEUMATIC PAIN!
THoubondi ol » from m it*fobl« RSwh* .

Sciotico. Arthrilit, Musew*
lof Crom pi Of MifK>c ipfotni, of« hoppy o ««r  
thwir R«w dis<ov*ry of IfU M A  tUft, tho new 
Anolgotic A lc o h o lic  Rob ftfUMA RU| ii 
rooMy ploesont lo wso y l  ^notrQ tBs ond 
stimulotoi toco muscioB ond givoi wolcomo 
poNof from poin. Rom«iwbort M t f U A ^  RUft 
doot not givo yov m o t«  rohof Hian ony ox^ 
tornot romody ovof oto d--pw rch o io  ^ ic o  
will bo promptly rofundod. Th « io '^ o  bottio 
costs yoG only $1 2S ot yoor O'uQaist or ot
lll'U.SON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

M m srI
MWEï -IUKINîJ

>mp

FOR SALE—977 acres, 57 In 
cultivation; 2 good wells and 
windmills; three dirt tank.s , 
Good six room hou.se: good 
bam s and carrells. Fenced I 
Into five pastures tl 'i  miles 
from Ooldthwalte. L. W 
BOONE. Rt 2. Ooldthwalte

10- 15-tfc

FOR SALE —New Ê ord tractor 
and equipment. Including lights, 
cultivator, planter with fertili
zer attachm ent, and disk. Trac
tor and disk plowed less than 5 
acres. Dealer's guarantee good 
till middle of Jan. Priced at 
$100 less than coat. See D. V | 
Westernmn. !

11- 12-31P j

FOR

EXPERT
Car Painting

SEE

Shelton Bros
If It’s

PLANT

s m e v ^
t e r m i n a l
CRAIN CO • FORT WOlTH

— ^0  àJt — \

COTTON SEED MEAL AND I 
CAKE We wlU put It In jwir 
barn for you now at today',' 
low price —H E MORELA.ND I 
AND SON.

Ufflce: 407-4M Pint
National Bank KIdf i 
BrownwonJ. Te-a* I

Office Phone - Dial 241U»̂
Residence Phone • Dial 3599

WANTED Listings on Farm and 
Ranch properties Especially 
need listings on fruit and

FOR SALE—Large cypress tank

pecan lands —See HOYT H. r FOR SALE—Washing machine. 
COCKRELL lUcensed ReaT Good condition. See Charles 
Estate Dealer» at Cockrell's Dennaxd or phone 155-J. 
Riverside Nursery. Ooldth-j ll-S-Stp
walte. Texas. Rt 1 10-22-4TP --------------------------------------------

FOR SAIX— One Dearborn

FOR SALE —Table top Florence 
cook stove, kerosene. Also a I 
large Sun Olo kerosene heater. | 

If Interested, call 259 or condition. —Mrs.
11-5-Tfc. Smith. .Ooldthwalte, Tex

as.

A. M. P R IB B L E
» T T O U N a v  .  * T  . U IW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts uf Title

OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

DR. C. C. Sadler

c h ir o p r .4i;to r
.And

REFLEXOLOC-'ST
Located in Wm. G. 

Yarborough BoUdlng
Office Hours—

9 Til I t  — 1 TU 5 
Closed Thursday Afternoon 

And Satnrday Afternoon 
Telephone 191

FX)R SALE>—Practically new
Hay Bailer Cheap. Butane gas heater, 25.000 B T 
T~ CROWDER I i i - '^ -  20,000 B T U: one Sou-

i them  auomatlc coll-oll water
Turner 
—See E 
dlan Creek, Texas 10-29-3tp

WANTED—Heavy breed hatch
ing eggs. We are booking or
ders now for Range Cubes. 
See us before you buy — 
SHEPHERD HATCHERY

10-29-ltc

hea te r—HOMER 
Caradan Phone

McCASLAND,. 
11-5-2TP

MORELAND'S SPECIAL Hog 
feed. $3 90 H E MORELAND' 
AND aON 9-17-tfc,

FOR SALE
I 100 Bushels of Barley; Has 

been cleaned and sacked. 
400 Bu.shels of Oats, unrlean- 

,ed.
I Some Farming Tools.

Howard Sullivan
I 7 Miles North Center CUv.

You Want—See 
Me At Depot Hotel.

L  E.LANGFORD
‘T Made Signs Before 

I Co>ild Talk."

H H .P  YO UkSO f
To Moro Egg Profits

Abraham Lincoln 
Great E^nanclpator.

was the

TEXO 
LA Y IN G  MASH

(ausN oa eiuni)
udUi

RiEiEiN

UOk Coanty PoM No. 4377 '
KEERAV' OF FOREIGN WARS 
•■■■d Monday Night at 

7:45—Legion Hall 
iARTU C.tRTER. Commander 

JOKN L GWIN, Adjt.
AOLDTHWAITt. VOLCNTEER 

riRE DEPARTMENT 
looond and Fourth Tuesday.
Wgbi« at 7:30—Fire Hall 

JACK REID Chief. [
JOE B. KARNES Asst. Chief 
WALTER S. SUMMY, Sec.

OR SALE—One Deaborn — —■ — —
tanc gat heater. 25.000 BTU.
Or<- Southern .Au'.omalic coal 
cdl .. a:er heater HOMEU 
McCAsL-AND Caradan Phone 

ll-5-2tp

FOR nR ST  CLASS

Floor Sanding 
And Finishing

All New Machinery.

AL HARRIS
Ooldthwalte, Texas 

BOX 458 
Tel. 57W

FOR SALE-Five r<»m house; 
iwij baths, gas. hot water; in 
good condition. Near school, 
churches and town. Priced 
reasonable Immediate poses- 
slon—MRS JOE CUR’n S . or 
Phone 220-R 11-12-lTP

Fender & Body 
Work

Cars Painted
At

Reasonable Prices

R I P L E Y ’ S 
PAINT SHOP
Beyond Anctlon Bam On 

San Saba Highway

JICK RELIEF FROM
n:ptoms of Bhtrms Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
out TO e x c e s s  a c id
FrooBookToSoolHoMoTi ooton otlhst 
Mott IMp or H WU Coot Too Nothlog
o*«r ihrotmUUen botUttof Iht Wuxau TuATMBn bar« bvm ttlO for r«Ut( of <> TipiatBaofdutntitrMao froB tOMmali 
sodOoitittlUHoMduotoguMi a«M —j Vm, D>t«m io, tMr or Uooot Stewetli. (•mUmM, MnHtfO. tlOOOiHOOMO, OtO..
t iM M a m M /U td . Sotdoo iS  d a r t ' trial! A<b for ••IWIaifa BNaeoe»" vbleh fallr 
M oUiai ta i l  t n a t ia r a t—4Vaa—a t

The funds given to the Ameri
can Cancer Society In 1947 rep
resent an average of leas than 
$85 per cancer death In the 

1 United States.

I
- i l l

Dr. T. A. Williams
Chiropractor

N'T 3-

J0HN30N

Unfurnished 
rtment.— MRS H B !
V I l i  T*«V^ •11-5-TFC

r 4

« « S U
Wk offer quidt-sebon, 
luw rnrt home loaas 

Who you can repay 
(porn inoema

Owr Iso—

Goldthwaite Office; I 
Home of Mrs. Jim Brim. 

North Fisher Street

Office Hours:
9 A. M. To 1 P. M.—Monday, i 

Wednesday .And Friday. I 
BrownwcMMl — 1101 Third St.

GIN NOTICE:
.After this week we will gin 

only on Wednesdays and Sat
urdays uniti further notice. 

W. R. SHIPP GIN 
Prlddy, Texas

RAH*OS AND UMN

FOR SALE: Divan. Can be made 
Into bed. Good condition.— 
BILL WILLIAMS. 11-12-TPC

Do Your LAUNDRY AT

WYLIE’S 
HELPY -  SELF 

LAUNDRY

1
I

j Tubs Filled and Ready to j 
I Go with SOFT WATER andj 
j Plenty of STEAM. We Do 
i Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 
' Finish—Quilts, Blankets, Bed 

Spreads . . ,

PH O NE 45
WE WILL CLOSE 

SATURDAYS AT I ’O# P. M.

LOOK A T THESE 
WHY WAIT?

19M Acres — IM acres culUvatlon. S miles Brown- 
wood. 1-2 mile of pavement. Good Grass, water, 
fences. Rock veneer house. Butane, Electricity. 
Corrab, Bam. Sheds. LIveoak Ic Mesquite.
Price $47.50 per acre — Part financed.

50 Acres. 6 miles of Comanche. 48 acres cultivation. 
New home. All conveniences. Well improved. Crops 
th b  year almost paid for place. Price $4,500.00.

HAAT several business opportunities making good 
money. If you want a going business — We may 
have it listed. SEE US.

D. H. (Haynes) HARRISON
306 FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

No matter how moan an’ wild a bronc is, soon 
as ya’ git all that energy tamed down an’ 
turned in the right direction, 
ya’ve gof*b good cowpony.

Free and Sure Removal of 
Dead or Crippled Stock

Phone Collect 3 0 3

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOMI TOWN OAFIR 
•ivM vM f inal«*«, d«a«i»d«bi« 
lo«ol MW«. Y«u V« k««w an
Hm I i t  t * l* t  • •  ■*••*« V«o Uv«.

•«t v«o hv« «ho la •  
WOtLD, w M r« ■l«■l«^♦«ln «vanVs 
• r«  ia  Mm  «M kiaa— « v « a ts  w hich 
c a a  aM aa  w  ai«<h *• v««> la  V«av 
j«h, v«av h«n , v«av latar«. J«v 
caatV nK tiT« r«««**« « a d  iatarpv«* 
V«H«a« «4 ■«M«««l « a d  i«4« ta « -  
tM aa l B«w«, lh«M  i t  a a  •■h«tM«*« 
(av THt CHRISTIAN SCIINCI 
MONITOR daily .

lajav th« k«a«4il» af h#4«a 
bail l«f«tai«d—l« f  lly. a«H«a«4ty. 
leHvaatieaeHv — with vaar b f l  
pepev aad 71m  Christiaa $cl«af  
Maakav.

LISTCN Taatdav «IfiMt a fv  
ABC M«M««s la "TIm ChrliM«« 
Sciaaf Maaifv Vbws Hm Nawa.** 
Aad «M thb c««a«« 
t«d«v lav a tpacial ia- *  o « 
t'«J«<tarv ««kscriptiaa. ^  |  Pv««i

TW CI>Hr*Inn Stfp—  i4NN>tt»
Om, Hormof U., BgiU n 11« Mm .« U.SJL

seèwH#t4ew H TIm CkHettee tei—>• 
M w ú H r -• 24 tMWNR. I »«iclNRe $1.

PB7
(city) titoHt

HAMILTON RENDERING 
Hamilton, Texas

CO.

A  TO RBUITR

Sore throat
I D«a ta  a ca lA  Try DURHAM'S 

AHATHISIA-MOP and m« how pl«o«- 
j ant and «aacti«« a aop con b«. Contra«« 
I bolli« wHh opplicafen only Mg ol yoor 

Orvggiil.
Ml IlSON HR0.1. DRUGGISTS

FOR SALE—My home place 102 
acres; close In, well Improved. 
Immediate possession. For 
further iniormation call or 
write—E. W. McNUTT, Box 
20«, Ooldthwalte. 11-5-Tfc

BEA D
A^ l l l ^ ^ AL S

Un-Shinned
tl'CC

■AST SANITARY SERVICE

to  be qrood^
INSURANCE SCItVia MUST K

Loca l

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH
Ciaomulsioo relieve* ptompily bec«^ 
it goes right to the s f  t of the iroubb 
to help iooaco sod expel germ Isden 
phlegm sod sid osiurc to *oodi« and 
bnl r«w, tcoder, inflamed brooch^ 
mucous membrane*. Tell your druuht 
to *ell you s bottle of Creo*nul*ioo 
with die uodeeeranding you mo*i like 
the *ray it quickly allay* tha cou^ 
or you ara to have your moocy back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

POR LÍASE—Stock farm. Oood 
cross fences. 2 earth  tanks. 
Two wells. One windmill. 
House. Sheds for 1000 sheep 
and goats. If Interested See 
—MRS, O C WEATHERBY.

lO-M-'Hc.

Wt ARE RIGHT HERE TO GIVE YOU THE 
BLSI INSURANCE SERVICE
CLEMEHTS And HEAD

Insurance That INSURES!
TBLEPBONE 12

Rcpresentlag THE TRAVELERS, H artford

CC (
» "

It balpa your ham produce cggi is 
(ha uUKMi of dicif inheriicd cipac. 
■y M> lay. Evary bii of miunal 
ikaf aacd lo build Urge, unitora* 
colorad yolk* surrouoded by diep, 
bf«y »Ibiimf u funuabed la rat
ify digeMibia form. TEXO Lay mg 
tdaah ol*o fumiabc* iht auirmoaal 

rlescn» lu out«. 
UM gcxid hc*IA 
aad lop bud) coa- 
dmoa while hear 
are Uyiog braniy 
Raowmbri nXO 
u forubed wiib 
Alfagtrro' It ■ i* 
da* bag 5« «•» 
day IcH a PRh

SHEPHERD 
HATCHERY

SPEXDT 
Ql'AUTT 
CHEAP 
Come to 
See L't

When yon have a Job of weld
ing done, you want to be s ^  
It'a done right! WeU, 
KENHOGER can give you that 
auunuicCy for bftn
th b  business for many year*. 

See Ua For Quahty Work.

LIHKENHOGER
MACHINE SHOPS

T E X A C O
GAS AND OILS 
Firestone Tireŝ  

and Tubes
Washing & Grea»ing 

ROAD SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station
W. M. Johnson

9 m m  » m ■ —  —^ P H O M S
Mills County 

National
Loan AsaociatioD
Low-lnteroot. convenlont 

, tOTM, pro-PRP"»«®* 
ilogoa. »7«J# » $ •« . •
a i j a a ja  i—  m írh i« w

yonro. Be« —
F. P. BOWMAN 

Secretary

-
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»0*1
lOQK

— DMln
? £ D S

™ »»
S e'’* ‘«^5" E Moreland
-  .  _  »-3-ok

T O N I G H T

>n>diKC c(p 10
nhrriicd capot
iti o( maufial 
u%t. unitonh 
otiod by <iacp, 
viabcd la co- rCXO Uyiai 
bf nuiniKiool 
iMU au auio- 
goud heojifa 

top budy cM- 
0 wbik beat 
lyiog bcanly 
mbri nXO 
rubrd oiitb 
rm  ' ii I M 
y Srt in m
If a tuppty

PExor
lAurrHEÂ 
>me to t t's

ÌER
OPS

F IIM V , I W .  1 2 ,194«

8 P . M.
M

.wJu
tT. f  i

THE G O IJTH -^’ ITE EftGlES
: i ; I .

LLANO YELLOW JACKETS i i

At Eagle Field
HI Y

% ‘♦'V' - ^
n íA K 'fO Ñ T N e ^ fi^ 'O ^

GOLDTHWAITE EAGLES
, N AME

:<■ C

U f •-<

■lU; '  I!. t I / ÍULL, DAVID :

P O S . \V T . > N O \

. . L E 1.31 I *n

. L T 146 37
¡ i. ' . ,L G 149 27

c ' ' 173 28 <11

? n a  ' 146 1 ; »>0 : - ■■

7 ^ 186
k ' í :

31
•

R E - 1 3 5 i i 2  , ;

. Q B ‘ 15,rt.
i  L H • 1 3 5 , i . 4 1  ’

, .  . F I L \ í 151: f .4 5  '
;» R H ^  =» 184 r 4 0 V. I

V i . SUBSTITLTES . 
,RL‘AKE. TERRY .................. E ' 142 47
V, ICKER. BILLY RÂY .. .............T 24.5 48
ROYO. 3'onif *«*t*t*t*t*i*#***fl ••■•20’
njiYKE, JA C K ................. .............C. 134 21
p :V Í;ÍE
r o Yíh r i

BOBBY . X . .............B 137 22
S. ALVÌE3)03 L ....... ii-].;b \ ! <30 I*

1 ’ 
*24

SIMMO>fS. LARRY .: . .. ‘ 110 21
KrYKEXDALL, B. U ••

■■■.V,;' u ’
116 26

HAYSÍ JIMMIE 130 áo
KÉYNOlId s , LLOYD 1... ....... -0 121 31
RAHL. BILLY .........  . . ............. T-t 15« • ,.32

î -s t m/i)......;S i^ S S C )R E
v : r : n d i 5 Y  ■■■ ; r; ' ' : - H ü r ó ¿ f /  è k o s l ó r u g g is Í 'ARCHÌ:il GROCERY^ r , / y , .«»*.a.r *.  '*  “ c l  • . ,  . I ^  1 XOU WANI-9VHEN ÏOV WANT IT,^

G\y^xi,-T¡«e C V n er -  ; • . PÀ D C ETt ÏÎ.Ô RA L’  ̂ ‘ '

Q o ld th im ite  H<MTie & A uto  Supply 
. -Vo i r  f ir e s t o n e  s t o r e -

ic^ne
. GOU>THWAIT£t
'•  ■ I «ERVINO jrbl'K

GULF OiL CORPORATION
.WAKVIN BCi^OES—Agent

THE TEXACO C a  > 11 ^
\ W. M. JOII.NSON

TRIC CO.
IC SEEDS • '

^:IT,OWCRS FOR .ALJL:OOCAS10>{S
b,

l > -1 1
I ♦'*

F I ^ Z t E R a k d s i  V  ' ^
FOLLOW TUB EAGLES WETIli

LQY liO N G  g r o c e r y  ‘ 
i HOLLIS BLACKW ELL FEED  CC.

A FRIEND ’ Ì 
STEEN HARDWARE

• , . , .PHONE 36

LONG AND PIPER GRO. & MKT
'  ALWÀYS FOR THE E.AGLES!

GERALD-WORLEY
TEX l^EDS , . I

'  JACK /  '  JE |tR ¥  ̂ i i
REID AND WALKER GARAGE 
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

y , .  GEO. R. GILBERT SERVICE STNV: 

ESTEP FtTRNITURE
’ f̂'litii.e ¡1' i. NfW .lOŜDl

THOMAS HUMBLE. STATIONGO TO thA;a,mes with hu.mblq

MILLS COUNTY LQCKER CORP. 
THE COFFEE SHOP '

I'.ti; i
B I  KU A«»^ T O ^ 'Y  B O L L A N O — O W N E R S

: 1 • I

JACK LONG GULF SERV. S tN .
GuU Gas & XMF; Wabhing And Lubrication.

ROBEi^TA ¿ E A U fvi SHOP:
‘ •. Ill:: ‘’'.' ‘ INAnAYS FOXiir i i  i

iTOT^ to - TEENS SHOP ’ " '
' ’ n i ^ E S ' ANd CmLDREir« .WEAR

CLEMENTS’ -  Thè Rexall Store
BILL WOODY ✓  / T í  DAVE CLEMENTS

- . ! i-

. N,:. T  EÍE
.  '.M ÍinífÉít: F E innU L --D E P O S IT  iNSTOANCK d|>BP.

láiGHT .1 V-I- r - ; . ; * ' V l i : « r , : ' . y  t r.,!/ Î¡•I-:-.:.- ïi:;;.,-î M il lLt£rb'' .•'< ‘.'.t • / I
• ’ Lafeak ikUiNV» KaPMWAxaak rjrnifC l̂t9A’’:cv ̂  j «
' Ba r n e s  t i  ' Mccullytugh ' -  Vs : V J MIÉÏ3 ¿ o Üĵ tV;í í  ajídw :í
t * 1̂ o lip »,J ^f-BV E»YW IlltC^!*®  •BUHtd.XNYTHIKO*' -i y  * r y , i  si - 1 “—;.;.:: B A V M O J» c e » R V » - 0 *tlii«|}—,•|‘l.̂ "i-{ ' a;«;i.'t: l'Vî T-'/ i* ».-«  ̂ ,

H. B. DAVIS 5 -  l o  -  25c STc/r E
, • j /a  -■'•«n^ger—MBS. CARL KAUHS

, ' Ì 'À R ^ B R p u è Ì H 'à  r i u t ó N
[ “j  i  13 C"®$« 9 *0 !* : W here Y o«f BBuys M ore.*^

lENT CO.is — BUTANE — PROPANE
Si

e c o n o m y  STORE . ™ . 1. m.

■’H : 'é .’M 6 R E L 4 S ? ! È È . ^  IPEED
ELAND & ovjiN 'L  - .  -  _____________________

• -, t - .  J.^ai«iil.eymd«*i.iE» - ' V i ; , . iSbuiaN-««
’5  Î Í * A ^ T á í l f ^  DAIRY ___  "■' = f

. 5AYLoá'ícáftawtíui;fr....V' ?
V *4 * *

Hw ¿52iíge

CO. Í  i.liS t i- .i  U !
---- : APPUANCBS: , ■ ■ rJ- if- '.it .i ,

v e r m o t o r ;^ 8  ’ '■

v.Yi iMiLLSr CO.'Co m m is s io n  c o .AND FRIDAYS
E. W. McNUTTREAL ESTATE

|A jx  f fm^RffiErAldLEi

CTH

THE HANGAR
V 1 Í AND '«̂ S. JÒàN «ACKMN •

AND • f t  I t  r i rj-, , - r r

/JUST
•  % I  • I  I  T i l

.  Ar/v

s

r t

ili
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LAHÜE8T ÜU.4T 
SALE F(ia MILLS

tf-W. Proc iMct'uh. ■ n h.is 
cenily sold and dellv red to Mr. 
Decker, buying ¡or the S.m An
tonio Packing Company, 4,000 
head of g iats from his ranches 
ha Mills County,

The price was seven cents ¡ler 
pound, weiiiht.-> beine, taken in 
Coldthwaite This i-. thought to 
he ;hc largest sinc.h sale of 
goats made by one producer in 
Milli Counl\ - history.

Coldthwaite Nagies Defeated By 
Fredericksburg Niilbillies 20-12
u m m
m  MEETING

STAR P-TA AMATEUR 
HOUR TO BE NOV. 19

The Star P -T.A will stage 1’. 
annual .\mateur Hour Friday 
night. Nov 19. and all contest
ants in this and surrounding 
counties are invited to enter in 
any event. Please send your 
name and act to: Star P- TA 
Committee at once Attractive 
prizes of $10. $5 and $2 50 will 
be given for 1st 2nd and 3rd 
places. All contestants codlally 
invited to enter —Chairman

The Library Board met Thurs
day of last week and decided to 
;ffer the services of tha Oold- 
thwalte Public Library located 
in the basement of the court 
hou.se for another year with sub
scription rates and club dona- 
•.lon.s the same as heretofore.

The Board greatly appreciated 
tlie books donated to the library, 
csiieclally the generous gifts of 
Mrs. Homer De Wolfe and sons 
of Austin.

The Lions Club was represen
ted by W E Miller; Art and Ci
vic by .Mrs. Philip Nichols; and 
Self Culture by MUss Dera Hum
phries Judge Patterson also

fi-II-S
The Ooldthwalte Elagles went 

to Fredericksburg Friday. Nov. 
i. to pl:iy the sixth conference 
;ame of this season.

The game started by the Hill
billies scoring on a short run. 
Then later on in this quarter 
Fredericksburg scored again al
so making the extra ix>int.

The second quarter started 
in a good way. for John Alex 
Miller ran for a touchdown. This 
made the score 13 to 6. and the 
Eagles were fighting hard to 
score again, but neither team 
scored, no m atter how hard they 
tried.

The third quarter started as 
the second ended. Neither team 
was able to score In the last 
minutes of this quarter Freder
icksburg made another touch
down and also made the extra

LIVESTOUK A88N. 
MET WEDNE8DAY NITE

Tnc Mills County Livestock 
I alsers’ Association held a bus
iness meeting at the new Mills 
County Agrlculttiral Building 
Wednesday night of ibis week.

Seitln i the dale for the 1949 
•\nnual Sliow here was schedul
ed, as well as other business.

A complete report will be gi
ven next issue.

.MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses issued by 

County Clerk Earl Summy since 
last report are:

Charles F. Blackburn and Vel- 
da Williams: Guy S. Bumgar
ner and Addle Johnson; Gar
land E Parker and Jessie Marie 
Bear.

— -------------0------------------

was present, as was .Mrs. Jo h n , point.
Schooler, secretary-treasurer of 
the board. —Mrs. John Schooler, 
librarian

A88EMBLY OF GOD

WICKER

North Parker Street

For Portraits
*Weddinc Faaüly Groape 
*Home Portraltores 
*C<MiBrrelal Photography 
*PvrtraiU In Oita 
«Copying

CALL 64
Open 8 A. M. U  T P. M„ 

Monday Through Saturday.

Farm Road 574.
Near nigh School 

Goldthwaite, Texa.s
We wish to extend an Invlta- 

:ion to you and yours to come 
and enjoy the Presence of the 
Lord, with us at our church

3:00 p. m., Saturday—Street 
Service. ;

4:00 p. m.. Saturday—ChU-' 
dren's Church;

8:00 p. m Saturday—Evangel-' 
tstlc Service;

10:00 a m.. Sunday—Sunday 
School,

11:00 am ., Sunday—Morning 
Worship. i

8:00 p. m., Thursday—Bible' 
Study; I

7:30 p m., Sunday—Evanulc-I 
Istlc Service.

W. W. PAA8CH. Pastor

G-uests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schooler the past week end were 
Dr and Mrs O W Nlbllng and 
Miss .Mary M Sykes of San An
gelo. Mr and Mrs Torn Rauth 
of Ballinger, and Mrs. Albert 
Sykes of W'lnteri

' In the last quarter the Hill
billies were stopped. They made 
no progress during this quarter. 
About the middle of this quarter 
Hamll Lynch, an Eagle halfback 
made a run of about 50 yards 
for another touchdown. The 
Eagles failed to make the extra 
point. After a very hard strug 
gle the HlllbUlies were victors 
by a score of 20 to 12.

During the half the Freder
icksburg band and pep squad 
made a blackout formation; the 
twlrlers used sparklers, thus 
making a beautiful scene. They 
also awarded their sponsors and 
leaders presents as tokens of 
thanks.

The Ooldthwalte band made 
a spectacular formation which 
was even better than the one 
Fredericksburg made taking In
to consideration the size of the 
Eagle band.

The Eagles will meet the 
Llano Yellow Jackets Friday 
night a t 8:00 p. m. on Eagle 
Field for the last conference 
game of the season. If you want 
to see the Eagles, led by Cap
tain Jesse Hammond and John 
Alex Miller, wind up the season 
with a victory, do not fall to 
witness this game Friday, No
vember 12, on Eagle Field!

NOVEMRER
PLENTILUL8

<7 fr eem a n
In MASTER-FLEX CALFsl

i n

College Station November gro
cery shelves will be filled with a
large assortment of foods from i 
which the housewife can choose, j 
Homemakers can save on the 
family food bill by fUllng their 
grocery baskets with selections 
from the November Plentiful 
foods list, says VSDA's Produc
tion and Marketing Administra
tion. I

All the foods on the plentiful! n i  n  l | | | y  I f l i l  
list are reasonably priced In, ||LU i f l / l l l  r j I u U  
comparison to the less plentiful 
foods.

At the head of the list of 
plentiful fresh fruits and vege
tables are red aand white pota
toes, white and yellow onions.
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Ukiweek
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(Continued fsom  page II [ 
when the 7th saM: "Yeah, who?" 
O. H. answered, “Mr. Wool-' 
worth." I

Friend—"Is the new portrait 
of the 7th lifelike?" O. H.— 

„  "Lifelike! I Jump every time I 
cabbage, grapies. carrots, citrus, see it.”
fruits, cranbeddles and pears.. And a girl can paint and chls-

GOLDTHWAITE CLOSED Tl
NOV. 11TH FOR ARMISTICE
ELECTION RETURNS

A ñ rth e " irá ‘i ^ r 7 r u “rb lg ''Íü m ' el w{thöu”t” nwesiSTÜ^^ bíüig an | r n n u  l t | |  I O r n i | |y T Y  
on the Thanksghlng Day menu, H.mnert fn.mH I l lU lf l  HULLO u U U I l I Ion the Thanksghlng Day 
Grocery shelves are also well- 
stocked with apple Juice, ap
plesauce, grapefruit segmenU, 
fruit spreads and honey.

Other reasonably priced and 
plentiful foods include dried figs, 
prunes, raisins, oat products, 
peanut butter and pecans. The 
fish list has on It fresh red snap
per, Gulf trout, frozen roe, hali
but and haddock

Old Hunnert found out long
ago tha t a woman’s “no" often r r i l T i n r n  TTI O T fiT Po“u r ‘̂ ,a?tif w rt %‘h“;̂  C E R T intD  TO STATE
when she says "Phooeyl

When O. H 's  rheumatls got to 
hurting too bad recent he call
ed in a doctor, who said: "I can 
cure you In two weeks." O. H.— 
"You've had lots of experience 
with the disease, then? Doc— 
"Well, I've had It myself for the 
last IS years."

Also, the sUng of a bee Is only 
l-32nd of an Inch long—that

Along about the middle of the other six inches Is only your
month com meal, grits and syrup 
will also be on the plentiful foods 
list, according to the PMA. 

o

BEAT LLANO!
/  Lot Childrens

DRESSES

Come In And Ask 
\bout Oui’ Lay-A way 
^lan On

GOING INTO 
THE WINTER

LADIES’ SUITS 
COATS A m  

DRESSES
36-In. Outing -  Pink, White And 
Blue . . . 35c Y ard.- 3  Yds. $1.00

We Will Be Closed 
Novembo’ lltb

Only 36 More Shopping Days 
Before CJhrlstmas

Yarborough ind lloren

College Station—Texas cattle, 
both beef and dairy, face a hard 
winter.

In average years cattle enter 
the winter months In good shape 
after feeding on green grass. 
This year, however, many cattle 
are already suffering from a lack 
of the green feed. There Just 
Isn’t  any to be bad.

Many cows th a t are now car
rying calves may not be quite 
up to the task of giving birth and 
taking care of their young, says 
Dr. W. C. Banks, extension vet
erinarian of Texas A. and M. 
College.

Banks suggests th a t stockmen 
plan a good feeding program 
for the cattle. In  addition to pro
tein feeding, plenty of good 
quality hay should be kept on 
hand. And, If possible, hay with 
a good, green color Is recom
mended. If you can’t  get green 
hay. Banks suggests getting 
some other source of vitamin A 
to add to the ration. Your local | 
veterinarian can give you t h e . 
names of several commercial j 
sources of vitamin A or you can 
give the cattle a dose of some 
kind of cod liver oU.

Only in a well planned feeding 
program, can we expect to keep 
down the death losses of both 
cows aand their calves, says 
Banks.

o

“The Friendly Store Where Your Money Bays More’

LEWIS HOME VISITORS 
’Those visiting In the George 

Lewis home last Sunday were: 
Walter Raines from the Hawai
ian Islands, a nei^ew  of Mrs. 
George Lewis; Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Lewis and boys from Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Borwden and Brenda from Co
manche; Mrs. Sam Hammett 
and her daughter and family, 
Mrs. P at Ooodwln from Lampa
sas; Mr. and Mra. jOHyn Lewis 
and Mr. and R  L. Atchison 
visited In the home Thursday 
night.

— o ■ ■
Calling An Beya!

Girls! Lsara hew yen can Wla 
A swan prias hi th a t Mg Bey 
aeg OM CeetsM. Harry to 

BCTMA DKCO QaMthwalto.

Imagination.
If it’s true that civilisation Is 

on Us vray backward to the ape 
type—then we should plant 
more trees now!

The 7th has bought so much 
stuff on a string of “easy" pay
ments" th a t It sure makes them 
months gallop by fast for Old 
Man O. H.—In fact. It’s the fast
est life he’s led so far up to the 
first hunnert years.

Well, O. H. can say he told you 
so. ’That there New Lmk nas 
Jest went out of style right be
fore winter when them ladles 
needed It most—also out of 
style went them padded hips, 

I O. H. reads. But what about the 
corn-fed gal th a t has them 
natural?

We want what we want when 
we want It. and when we get It
we alius want more.

Old Hunnert has alius wonder
ed what a convalescent Is—and 

* P»Gent th a t’sstill alive.
A sailor, stuttering badly, 

rushed up to the captain with a 
message. Knowing th a t Uje man 
only stuttered when speaking 
the captain directed him to write 
Into poetry and sing what he 
was trying to say. Two hours 
later the sailor came back and 
sang; " Should auld acquaintan
ce be forgot and never brought 
to mind; The blooming cook’s 
washed overboard and he’s 20 
miles behind.”

And here’s one consolation 
for the youngster In GH8 who 
failed to pass last term—he 
won’t  have to break in a new 
teacher this term.

Also, It’s a shame that E^e 
was not created first—she could 
have bossed the Job of making 
Adam and then man would have 
been perfect.

And when a boy gets to a 
ceru in  age—well, he runs up 
like the public debt.

Old Hunnert went to old OHS 
onct. And when the teacher 
“ ^e«l: "If I subtract 10 from M, 
what 8 the difference?” o . H. 
*̂ *•1 Bê r: "Yeah, th a t’s what I 
say. Who cares?"

The 7th should be up on her 
p a r lto e n U ry  law—she’s been 
speaker of our house for 15 years 
now, without opposition 
- 0 4  Hunnert Jest accldenUy 
found to ll sign on a  Mills Coun-other 

*ound here a t 
night will be found here the next 
morning. ’The Owner.”

^ d  the difference In dancing 
M d w r e s ^ B  U th a t In wresU- 
Ing some holds are barred. 
_.Doo—‘‘Bver have any troubl« 
^  dyspe^la?” Hunnert-- 

onct. when I  tried to tpeU

P i. ?  • sparking tha •to , he asked her a t the movie: 
• H a v e ^ u  ever tried listening 

your eyes sh u tT  
Voice (from row behind)—“Rave 
you ever tried listening to one 
wlto your mouth shut?”

. Hunnert has am ^ t y  sharp ear and h a t been

Mills County Commissioners 
Court In regulsr meeting last 
Monday canvassed and certi
fied to the Secretary of State 
the following totals of ballots 
cast In Mills County In the Nov
ember 2 General Election: ’Total 
vote cast, 1483.

For President (Vice-President 
practically the same)—’Truman 
(O) 1135; Dewey (R) 205; Wal
lace (Prog.) S; T h u r m o n d  
(States RlghU) 80; Watson 
• Prohibition) 3; ’Thomss (80c.> 
(Prohibition) 3; Thomas (Soc.) 1.

For United States Senator— 
Johnson 1040; Porter 298; Mor
ris (Prog.) 13.

For Governor—Jester 1281;
Lane 130; Wright (Prog.) 8; 
Oberholt (Pro.) 3.

Amendments Totals—No. 1— 
for 408, against 207; No 2—for 
410, against 380; No. 3—for 408, 
against 288; No. 4 —for 4A7, 
against 270; No. 5—for 565,
against 231; No. 8—for 480.
against 278; No. 7—for 363.

^Ooldthwalte 
Ilshments. the bank, I 
office and the counl 
were scheduled to be j 
day Thursdsy, 
which Is celebrated : 
a national holiday 

It has lung bm  thj 
of Ooldthwalte ir.froj 
close on four hoUdayi 1 
Fourth of July, Krr\ 
’lYianksgivlng Day, sr.l 
mas Day 

’The Ihgle wu put 
one day early this 
nesday afternoon i.'u 
’Thursday, in order t 
ce could enjoy the hoili 

The Ooldthwalte 
team will meet LooieU I 
Eagle Field here 
night (Nov. 11). The 
to begin at 7:30 o’clock 

-o-

aoevn't de 
_ juvl s n»<
the boy»-

NCH' ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 

are the proud parents ( 
girl, born Nov. 5, at 
Hospital at Browtiv 
young lady was 
Allsm. She Is thei 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl 
and Archie Kelly of 
walte.
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There'i e  "keed-in-fhe-cleedt" eeae to petting on 0 new 

Reaislel. h IKs oa H it «vere ceste« «ode. Thot'i becaui*
..f,A

yoer Resistei it e  ” leff-Ceo/or«i«g" hot. The umq«« ^  

fleeting" leether ihopet to yeer heed ofl by itielf- '  
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